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SABBATH RE'FOR··M 

Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Cortesponding S~cretary of the' American 
Sabbath Tract Society. 

Sunday Legislation Promotes Holidayism.· 

Sunday legis!ation has been a prominent 
and powerful in ence in the establishment 
?f Sunday obser ance. The anti-spiritual 
Influence of suc legislation' appears in 
every cen!ury of hristian history, although 
some perIods ha\ been less anti-spiritual 
than others. Becat e of these persistent 
anti-spiritua1 elem ts. and because the en
fOrCeJllent or non-en forcenlent of' modern 
Sunday laws is the leading issue in what is 
now called "Sabbath Reform," the nature . . " 

OrIgIn and philosophy of such legislation 
?eCOn1e vital considerations ,vhen spir .. 
Itual and religious Sabbathism is sought. 
Let it be kept in mind that, philo~hicanv 
and practically, Sabbath observan~e and 
Sabbathistn are always fundamentallv re
ligious issues, arising· from lnan's' spj'~itual 
re1ations with God, in Eternity. and Time. 
The c~ntral issues involved in· the Sabbath 
are religious. not civil: spiritual not ma-

~ , 
terial. Sunday legislation hindets' spiritual 
and religious Sabbathism. 

A nlost persistent anti-spiritual influence 
in Christian history was introduced early in 
the fourth century, when Christianity was 
tnade the state religion of the °Roman Em
pire .. Under Paganism, religion was a de
partnlent of the government. Civil la\v, 
promulgated by the Emperor-who was 
\vorshiped while living and deified after 
death-determined what should be deemed 
religious, what ·actions and transactions 
should be obligatory on the people as legally 
religious 9uties. Religion was not held to 
be the product of personal faith and per
sonal experience. It had nothing to do 
with spiritual relations between men and 
God. It was based on certain contracts be
tween the Empire and the gods. This idea 
of religion was much below the standards 
of Jewish monotheism and. far inferior to 
the standard fixed by Christ's interpreta-

tion of. ruortothels~ and the Scriptures., 
Purity of' chani~ter, god1iness, conversion 
and consecration as :we conceive of then1 

.. " '- , 
had nOl"?eaning in: the Pagan systenl. _ 

The 11 fe, and' teachings of,] esus gave 
birth' to Christianity as a pre-enlinentlv 
spirittialreIigion.,' . He cut loose fronl polit
ical theocr'acy, and' insisted that the "King
dom of- Heaven" rl1ust be kept fro111 reli-, 
an~e on human govenilllen,ts, and from en
tangliqg alliances ,with thenl. He avoided 
even the shadow 'of coniplicity with th'e rev- . 
olutionary ., features of ] ewish ~Iessianism, 
and \vent Jo his death, allowing his follow
ers to :nake no demonstration in his behalf. 
Put up'thy sword; for my kingdOlll is not 
of this world, ,ver.e his. precepts, often re
peatedand absolutely enforced. , This non
politiCal' and· supre,mely . spiritual nat~re of 
Christjanity; accoT;ding to' i"ts founder, was 
the radical difference between it and all 
other" religi9us·systems. \\Then infant 
Christ~anity\vas.:dothed.in Pagan garb, as' 
a state religion, its spiritual d~velopment 
,vas strangled ahnost unto death. Political 
advaneem,ent, sociaL prestige and \vorldly 
honor!" were, gained, but moral putity, re
ligious" ~ai,t~, and, .spiritual . unfoldi:Qg ,vere 
lost in a· correspoflding degree. Even the 
puissant Ronlan Empire could not have de
graded' ChristIanity thus if it' had not been 

. already ,veakene'd., and perverted by gnostic 
philosophy and non-spiritual interpretations 
of the Bible, 'as shown in the preceding 
chapter. The inherent spiritual character 
of the Eternal Verities that Christ infolded 
in the .. e_stablishment of' Christianity- ,vas all 
that saved it . frotTI. the anti-spiritual influ
ences whith culminated when it became a 
state chrtrcp of the Roman Empire. . 
CONSTANTIN.E .. :\ND.· :THE BEGiNNING OF LEG-

" . ·ISLATION. 

The,' fourth ,centur)rope~s a ,ne\v era. in 
the history:'o£ the 'church and of the Sab-

. ." . . ," - . 
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bath question. ' .. In the West, through a 
union of church and state, the disastrous 
,york of .civil legislation concerning relig

, -ion begins. Constantine the Great i~ the 
repre,sentativeman during the first quarter 
of the century .. ,At the death of his father, 

· in the' year 306;' he became an associate 
ruler in.the Roman Empire, and gained full 

· power in the. year 323~' He died at C~n
stahtinople A.D. 337-' Constantine first be
gan to favor Chri~tianity as an element of 

• social and· politic,al power. He shrewdly 
seized upon it as, the most vigorous element 
in the cleca)ring Empire. He neither appre
ciated nor loveclthe truth for its own sake. 
.A. 1110elern Historian' speaks of him in these 
,voi-cls: 

He reaSOlledjas Eusebius reports from his 
own mouth,- in the following manner: ".My father 
reyered the Christian God, and uniformly pros
pered, while th~ emperors who worshiped the 
· heathen gods died a miserable death; therefore, 
that I may enjoy a happy life and reign, I will 
imitate the example of my father and join my
self to the cause of the Christians who are grow
ing daily, while theheathet;t· are climinishing." 
This low. utilitarian consideration weighed heav
ily in the mind of. an ambitious captain, who 
looked forward· to the high,est seat of power 
"\vithin the gift of. his ·age. . (Philip Schaff 
Church History, Vol. 3, p. 19·) 

.Dr. Schaff says again: 

. He was distinguished by that genuine political 
wisdom, \\rhich, putting itself at the head of the 
age, dearly sa\v that idolatry had outlived itself 
in the Roman Empire, and that Christianity alone 
could breathe new vigor into it, and furnish it 
moral support. 

But with the' political, he united also a re
ligious motive, not clear and deep, indeed, yet 

· honest and strongly infused with the supersti
tious disposition' to judge of ,a religion by its 
outward, success, and to ascribe a magical vir
tue to. sign's and ceremonies. . . . Constantine 
adopted Christianity first as a superstition, and 
put 'it by the side of. his heathen superstition, till, 
finally, in his conviction, the Christian vanquished 
the Pagan, though without itself developing 
into a pure and. 'enJightened faith. 

At first, Constantine;· like his father, in the 
spirit of the Neo-Platonic syncretism of dying 
heathendom, reveren'~ed all the gods as mysteri
ous powers; especially. Apollo, the god of the 
sun, to whom, in the year 308, he presented 
munifi~e!1t gifts. Nay, so late. as t~,e .year 321, 
he enJomed regular· consultatIOn of! the sooth
sayers in public misfortunes, accorciling to an
cient he!lthen usages'; even later, he pla!=ed his 
new reSidence, Byzantium, under the protection 
of the god of the :Martyrs, and the heathen god
dess of Fortune, and down to the end of his life, 
he retained the title and th~ dignity of a Ponti
lex AI aximus, or hi~h priest ot the heathen 

hierarchy. . . .' With his every victory over 
his Pagan rivals, Galerius, l\'Iaxentius, and Licin
ius, his personal leaning to Christianity, and his 
confidence in the magic power of the sign of 
the cross increased; yet he did not formally re
nounce heathenism, and did not receive baptism 
until, in 337, he was laid upon the bed of death. 

. . . He was far from being so pure and 
so venerable as Eusebius, blinded by his favor 
to the church, depicts him in his bombastic and 
almost dishonestly eulogistic biography, with the 
evident intention of setting him up as model for 
all future Christian princes. It must with all 
regret be conceded, that his progress in the 
knowledge of Christianity was not" a progress in 
the practice of its virtues. His love of display 
and his prodigality, his suspiciou~ness and hi:; 
despotism, increased with his power. 

The very brightest period of his reign is 
stained with gross crimes, which even the spirit 
of the age, and the policy of an ab~olute mon
arch, can not excuse. After ha\'ing reached, 
upon the bloody path of war, the goal of his 

. ambition. the sole possession of the Empire; yea, 
in the \'ery year in which he summoned the great 
council of Nic~a, he ordered the execution of 
his conquered ri\'al and brother-in-law. Licin
ius, in breach of a solemn promise of mercy 
(324) . Not satisfied with this. he caused, ~oon 
afterward, from political suspicion, the death 
of the young Licinius, his nephew" a boy of 
hardly elen'n years. But the worst of all is 
the murder of his eldest son. Crispus, in 326, 
who had incurred ~uspicion of political con
spiracy, and of adulterous and incestuous pur
poses toward his step-mother. Fausta, but is 
generally regarded as innocent. . . . 

At all events, Christianity did not produce in 
Constantine a thorough moral transformation. 
He was concerned more to advance the outward 
~ocial position of the Christian religion, than 
to further its inward mission. He was praise(l 
and censured in turn by the Christians and Pa
gans, tlle Orthodox and the Arians, as they suc
cessively experienced his fa\'or or dislike. . . 

. . When, at last. on his death bed he suh
mitted to baptism. with the remark. "Now let 
us cast away all duplicity," ht honestly admitted 
the conflict of two antagonistic principles which 
swayed his private character and public life. 
(Church History, Vol. 3, pp. 13-18.) 

"LThlhorn says of hinl: 
! 

At the beginning of A. D. 312, he seemed. to 
say the least. cool and non-committal. He had 
issued the edict of Galerius. and the orders con
cerning its execution which, as we have seen. 
were but little favorable to Christianity. He 
was no doubt even then a Nlonotheist; but the 
one God whom he worshiped was rather the 
sun god, the "Unconquered Sun" than the Fa
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ. But at the be
ginning of A. D. 313 he i~sued the edict of 
·Milan. which was extraordinarily favorable to 
the Christians, and took the first decisive steps 
towards raising Christianity to the position of 
a dominant religion. (Conflict Between Hea
thenism and Christianity, p. 427.) 

Knowing thus the character and ante-

, 
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cedents of the man, the reader is better 
prepared to judge concerning the motives 
whIch led to the passage of. his "Sunday 
~dict," the first act of legislation which 
dl~ectly affected the Sabbath question. The 
eellct runs as follows: 

Let all judges and all city people, and 
all tradesmen, rest upon the venerable 
~ay of the Sun. But let those dwelling 
m the country freely and with full liberty 
attend to the culture of their fields; since it 
frequently happens, that no other dav is so fit 
f<?r the sowing of grain; or the planting of 
vmes; hence the favorable time should not be 
allowed to pass, lest the provisions of heaven 
be lo~t. (Cod. Justin, III. Tit. 12, L. 3.) 

This was issued on the seventh of l\1arch 
.-\. D. 32 1. In June of the same vear it wa~ , 
nlodified so as to allow the man~nlission of 
slaves on the Sunday. The reader will 
notice that this edict makes no reference' to 

"the. day as a Sabbath, as the Lord's-dav or 
a~ In any way connected with Christia~itv 
~ either is it an edict addressed to Chri~~ 
t~ans. ~ ~r i.s ~he idea of any moral obliga
tIon or ChnstIan duty found in it. It is 
merely the edict .of a heathen emperor, ad
dressed to all hIS subjects, Christian and 
heathen, who dwelt in cities, and were 
tradeslllen, or officers of justice

l 
to refrain 

fronl their business on the "venerable dav" 
of the god whom he nlost adored, and ~to 
",honl he loved in his pride to be compared. 
Th~re are three distinct lines· of argument 
whIch prove that this edict .was a Pagan 
rather than a Christian document. . 

I: The language used. It speaks of the 
day only as the "venerable day of the Sun" 
a title purely heathen. .It does not' ev~n 
l~int. a~ a~y connection between the; day and 
ChnstIanIty, or the practices of Christians. 

2. Similar. laws concerning ma~y other 
h~athen festIvals were common. Joseph 
R1l1ghatn bears the. following testimonv 
when speaking of the edict underconsideri'-
tion: . 

This was the same respect as the old Roman 
l~ws had .paid to their feriae, or festivals, in 
tImes of Idolatry and superstition.. . Now, 
as the old Roman laws exempted the festivals 
of the heathen from all juridical business, and 
suspended all processes and pleadings, except 1t1 

the fore-mentIoned. case, so Constantine or
dered . that the same honor and respect should 
be paId to the Lord's-day, that it should be a 
day of p~rfect vacati0l! from all prosecutions, 
and pleadmgs, and busmess of the law, except 
w~ere any. ca~e. of great necessity or charity re
ql1lred a JUrIdIcal process' and public transac-

tion. ..' (Antiquities·:~f the Christian Church. 
Book; 20, ch~p~ 2, , sec. 2.).' 

.1 • : •• ' • 

B~.: .. ha~~t!lt¢~ ..... ~~ere·C1earlY the fact that' 
such} prohlbltfons:, . were . made' bv the Ro-" 
man Jaws, in favor of their festivals but 
adds,: incorrectly, 'that . Constantine :nade. 
the sanle~n' favor .of the Lord's-day; for 
\ve have seentliat it was not the Lord's-' 
day, but~the,' "venerable day of. the Sun" 
~hich theedicfmentions; al)d it 'is itnpo~
s!ble to. s1,lp~ose·.tl:t,at a law made by a Chris
tIan prInce 111 favor -of· a Christian institu
tion should not:in any way mention that 
institution, . or hlnt that th~ law was de
signed to 'apply 'to it.· . 

:NIillinan corroborates this ~ idea as fol-' 
lows :. 

~he earlier' laws of" "Constanti~e, though in 
theIr _ :effect favorab~e., to Christiallity, claimed 
some deference, as It were, to the ancient re
ligion, .. i!1· theamhiguity of their l~nguage and 
the cautIouS terms in'\vhich they interfered with 
Pal!~nis?1' The re~cr-ipt cQmmanding the cele
bratIon of the ChrIstian Sabbath bears no al
lu.sio~to itspecuWu: sal1l:tity as ~ Clffistian in
stItutIOn. It is the:. day. of the Sun which is to 
be observ~d by the general ,'eneration: the courts 
were tc ,be closed,' and the noise and tumult of 
public .business and lega] . litigation were no long-
er to ,::olate .the repose, of the. sacred day. But 
the belJever.111 the new f>agamsm, of which the 
sol.ar wor~hlp was· the. characteristic, might ac
otlleSCf: wlthoutscru'ple, in the sanctity of the 
first day ~f thewe~k. . (HIstory of .Christianity, 
Book 3, 'chap. 1.), ." . 

Inchaptet . fo'u~' of tfi~ saine bookl\Iill-
• ~ , '.' J. . 

Ina!} says: . 
The rescript, indeed,;'forthe' religious obser\"-" 

a!lCe of J the Sun,day, which. enjoined' the· suspen-; 
slon of all' public: :'business and private labor, 
~xcept, that of . agrtc~lture, . ,vas enacted, accord
mg to the apparent ferms' of the decree for the 
~hole Roman' Empire. . Yet, unless' we had 
dIrect proqf that the decree set forth the Chris
tia~ reason .for ' .. the '" sanctity ;pf the oay,. it may 
be. doubted w~ether the act would not be re
ceIved by •. the greater part of the empire as 
merely addmg .one more festival to the fasti of 
the empire, ·as p.roceeding entirely from the will, 
of the 'emperor,. or ,evenfYrotinded on his au
t~ority,as supreme pontiff, by which he had the' 
plenary ,power ofap'pointing holy- days. .In fact, 
as we have before observed, the dav of the sun 
would be willingly 'hallowed by almost all the : . 
Pag~n •. ,world, 'espec,ially that part which had . 
admItted ,any tendeI~cy toward the Oriental the-
ology. . . . 

. Strqng~r. still i.sJi;i,~ ~~stimony of an Eng-' 
hsh ~arrtstet, ·E9ward~V. Neale. These 
are his words ::,:·C. 

.... ;' ... '. "'. ,.' 

.' 

: Th~elt.h~. divisi~~ ,~(dar~ .. into. juridici, .et fer
tab, Ju~~clal and non-:-Judlclal dId not arIse' out " 
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of the modes of thought peculiar to the Chris
tian world must be known to every classical 
scholar. Before the age of Augustus. the num
ber of days upon which, o"ut of reverence to the 
gods to whom they were consecrated, no trials 
could take place at Rome, had become a re
source upon which a \vealthy criminal could 
speculate as a means of- evading justice; and 
Suetonius /enumerates among the praisewortl\y 
acts of that emperor, the cutting off from the 
number, thirty days, in order that crime might 
not· go unpunished nor business be impeded. 
(Feasts and Fasts, p .. 6.) 

,Afterenuinerajing certain kinds of busi
ness which were allowed .under these gen
eral laws, Mr. Neale adds, '''Such was the 
state of the laws with respect to judicial 
proceedings while the empire was still 
heathen." Concerning' the suspension of 
labor, we learn from the same author that: 

The practice of . abstaining from various sorts 
of labor' upon days consec.rated. by religious ob
servance, 'like' that of / suspending at such sea
sons judicial proceedings, was familiar to the 
Roman world before the introduction of Chris
tian ideas. . Virgil enumerates the rural labors, 
which might on festal· days be 'carried on, with
out entrenching u~n the prohibitions of re
ligion and right;.. and the enumeration shows 
that many works were considered as forbidden. 
Thus it appears that· it was permitted to clean 
out the channels of an old water course, but not 
to make a new on~; to wash the herd or flock, 

. ,if such washing was needful for their health, 
but not otherwise.; to guard the crop from in
jury by setting snares for birds, or fencing in 
the grain; and. to burn unproductive thorns. 
(Feasts and Fasts, p.86, et. seq.) 

These facts show how the heathen train..: 
ing and belief of Constantine gave birth to 
the Sunday edict. That he was a heathen 
is also attested by the fact that the edict of 
the 7th of March, 321, in favor of Sunday, 
. ,vas followed by . another, . published' the 
next day, which was so purely neathen that 
no doubt can be entertained as to the char
acter of the man who was the author of 
both edicts. (See Rose;s. Ind. of Dates. p. 
380, Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Ro
man Empire, etc.). The ·edict of March 8th 
comtnanded . that in case of' public calamity, 
like. the striking of the. imperial palace or 
public buildings hy'lightning, the heathen 
ceremonies for propitiating the gods were 
to be performed, and the meaning of the 
calamity should besought from the harus
pices: The haruspices were soothsayers, 

'who gave their ahs'Yers from watching the 
movements· of, the, entrails of slain beasts, 
and· the smoke. from burning certain por-

tions. This was a proceeding purely 
heathen, and no Christian prince could have 
made such a law., There is an evident con
nection between the two edicts', as we shall 
see when we remember that Apollo, who 
was honored as the god of the sun, ,vas the 
patron deity of these soothsayers. He was 
also the patron deity of Constantine, and 
the one to whom he, in his pride, loved to 
be compared. Thus the Sunday edict, 
from its associations as well as its language, 
is shown to be the emanation of a heathen, 
and not a Christian, religion. Remember,"/ 
too, that at least nine years later than this 
Constantine placed his new residence at 
Byzantium under the protection of the 
heathen goddess of Fortune; that he never 
gave up the title of high priest of the hea
then religion; that he did not formally em
brace Christianity, and submit to baptism 
until he lay upon his death bed, sixteen 
years later; and you cannot fail to see that 
whatever he did to favor Christianity, and 
whatever claims he m,ade' to conversion 
were the outgrowth of a shrewd policy 
rather than of a converted heart. And 
when the impartial historian can say of 
him, "The very brightest period of his reign 
is stained with crimes, which even the spirit 
of the age and the policy of an absolute 
monarch cannot excuse," (Schaff) we can
not well claim him as a Christian prince. 

If he made any general laws against hea
thenism, they; were never executed; for it 
was not suppressed in the empire by law 
until A. D. 3C)O-seventy-nine years after 
his Sunday edict, and fifty-three years after 
his death. ( See Gibbon, Vol. 3, chap. 28, 
Decline and Fall of Roman Empire.) The 
few abuses against which he enacted laws 
were those which had been condemned be
fore by the laws of the heathen rulers who 
had preceded him, such as the obscene mid
night orgies, etc. Millman speaks as fol
lows on this point: 

If it be difficult to determine the extent to 
which. Constantine proceeded in the establi~h
ment of Christianity, it is even more perplexmg 
to estimate how far he exerted the imperial au
thority in the abolition of Paganism. . ._ 
The Pagan writers, who are not scrupulous m 
their charges against the memory of Consta~
tine, and dwell with bitter resentment on all hIS 
overt' acts of hostility to the ancient religion, do 
not accuse him of these direct encroachments 
on Paganism. Neither Julian nor Zosimus lay 
this to his charge. Libanius distinctly asserts 
that the t~mples were left open and undisturbed 

. ~-'. 
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during his reign, and that Paganism remained 
unchanged. Though Constantine advanced many 
Christians to offices of trust, and no doubt "many 
who were ambitious of such offices conformed 
to the religion of the emperor, probably most of 
the high dignities of the state were held by the 
~agans. . . ,. In the capitol there can be but 
little doubt that sacrific"es were offered in the 
name of the senate and the people of Rome till 
a much later period. (Historical Commentaries, 
Book 4, chap. '4.) _ , 

The whole matter is' tersely told by a late 
English writer, who, speaking of the time 
of the Sunday edict, says: . ' 

At a later "'period, carried away by the current 
of opinion, lie declared himself a convert to the 
church. Christianity then, or what he was 
plea~ed to call by that name, became the law of 
the land, and the edict of A. D. 321, being un-

. reyoked, was enforced as a Christian ordinance. 
(::,unday and the Mosaic Sabbath, p. 4.) . 

The following words of the learned Nie
buhr, in his lectures on Roman history, -as 
quoted by Stanley, are to the same effect: 

Many judge of Constantine by too severe a 
s~andard, because they regard him as a Chris
tlan; bu~ .1 cannot look upon him in that light. 
The rehgIOn which he had in his head must· 
ha ve been a strange j umble indeed. . . . He 
~as a s~~erstit!ous man, and mixed up his Chris
tl~~ rehgl~n. With all kinds of absurd and super
stitIOUS Oplntons. When certain Oriental writers 
call him equal to. the Apostles, tJ;tey do not 
k!10w what ~hey. are saying; and to speak of 
hm~ as a 5amt IS a profanation of· the word.
( History of the Eastern Church, p. 292.) 

It is a curious and little-known fact that 
Illark.ets were expressly appointed by Con- . 
stanttne to be held on Sunday. This \ve 
learn from an inscription on a

1 
Slavonian 

bath rebuilt by him, published .tn Gruter's 
J nscriptiol1s-.antiquae totius Orbis Romani. 
CLXIV. 2. It is there recorded of the /em~ 
peror that "provisione pietatis sure nundi
nas. dies soli~ perpeti anno constituit," "by 
a plOttS prOVISIon he appointed markets to 
be held on Sunday throughout' the year." 
His pious object doubtless was to promote 
the atten~ance of the country people at 
churches In towns. "Thus;" says Charles 
Julius Hare, "Constantine was the author 
of the practice of holding markets on Sun
day, which, in many parts of Europe, pre
vaIled above a thousand years after, though 
Charletnagne issued a special law (cap. 
CXL.) ab~inst it." (Philological ~·useum,i., 
30.) In Scotland, this practice was first 
forbi?den on h?ly days by an Act of James 
IV., In 1503, and on Sundays -in particular 

.:; : ". . . :: ':. " c::;.,' 

by oneofJ~mes·\TI.-, in 1579. (Robert Cox 
Sabk~th·Literature:·. VoJ. I, p. 359.) , 
. Before dismissing . the question of Con
st~n~ine's legislation, it is pertinent to add . 
th,t the. theory of civil legislation in reIigi .. " 
ott~!~attei"s' is .. radically . opposed to the 
spi~i~ofthe Christianity of Christ~ and the 
~P6.stl~s. ;.. .. Ch!ist· taught. emphatically: 

My kIngdom JS not of thIS world."· Pa .. 
ganism 'made the' emperor Pontifer Maxi.-, 
mus·cjiJ. n:iatters of'religjon. Constantine 
~eld.'~h~s title as gre'at h!igh priest of the: 
Pag-Ci.n State Ch~rch to the -day iof' his· j 
de2:t~; , When, therefore, he determined to; . 
ad~Bt: Chi~stianity as a,stat~~ religion,· he .. 
nat~,r~Uy,:assu~ed,~ accordingJto his Pagan .. 
theOrIes, that he·w.as the head of the church 

1, . ' , " - J. ". , 

, and\vas·,·atlibertY',to legisJate as he would. 
Thei~uridaywas sacred to his Patron Deity,' . 
the~()nqtieringand un'conq1;lered Sun. . It ... 
w.~s :t~.erefor~ a ~tr.<?ke of political sagacity, . 
qUite Itl.keepJng wIth Constantine's charac
~er, .toissue th~ ~dicthe did, Pagan in, its. 
termsalld "spirit, and yet applicable to all 
pa~iesinhis empire.· This legislatien was· 
the/·beginning 9£ . weakness and, nlinl in the 
histPfY;of. the church ~lld :ts relations to·· 
the: civil power~-' .... . < • • ' .. 

TIi:is:·somewh~t 'extended view of the or:" .. 
igin':~ndgenius of Sunday legislation has " 
doub~e value at this time, because of the 
prom~nence now·accorded to civil··lchv in 
contl~cti9n with Sunday: At a ·time when 
~pi.ri9tal. Sabbafhism is· at ISO low an ebb, 
It IS most important that Christians under
stand,;w·~a,t . influence prevents higper con
ceptions . of Sabbath observance in· ·conn,,.c . 
tion, ,vithSund~y .. ". Sunday legislation sets 
a low; flurrtanstandard of' action that drives 
the~~nse,,6rreligio~s'obligation and of spi,r
itual?evelppment out of consideration. Re
l~gio~,sl.an~l~pi~it~alco~ceptions in connec-.· / 
bon· ~lth .the o~s~rvance of Suncay have . 
never;, appeared 'unless . something has been· 
adde~ to.the>originaI,'Pagan basis on whiGh 
Sund~y ·legislation. begap. These facts 
prove';ithatsome ,'obligation ,higher than that· 
whicq':',can'be· carried . by civil legislatIon 
mustp~d_:pla.ce in t~e hearts of m~n before 
spiriu;..at-.Sa.bbathohservance can."'Cbe secur ... 
ed.' ": ,~, .. ', , ..... ' .". .. . .. " ' . .' 

, ,. 

Happiness. is·the"union of ourselves \vith 
God.-+Pascal.' ., '.... . 
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GERMAN SEVENl'H -DAY BAPTISTS 
Prepared by Corliss F. Randolph 

THE EPHRATA CLOISTER IN THE YEAR 1900. 

.A. competent historian has" recently de
clared that of all the interesting factors 111 
the history of the ~tate of Pennsylvania, 
none exceeds Ithat of the Ephrata COmlTIUll
ity ~in Lancaster County. This conlmunity 
\vith its celebrated cloister has long been a 
favorite th~me with historians, theologians, 

" " university professors, arid writers of cur
rent literature." For a century and a h'l1f 
it continued -a baffling mystery to the Old 
and New World alike .. It became the 1.fec-

. ca of a throng ,of the curious, as well as 
of the" serious" student and the professor of 
the ·European university;. and it is only 
'within a very few years that the tangled 
threads of this puzzling' r.naze have begun 
to be unwound. The adequate treatnlent 
\vhich the subject is receiving show~. how 
little was really". k11owIl.hitherto about this 
celebrated people, arid even now some of 

its more interesting and illlportant featurt~ 
are as deeply shrouded in obscurity as ever. 

The Ephrata Comtnunity. conlposed of 
German Seventh-day Baptists, dates fronl 
about the year 1.725. and was the lineal de-· 
scendant, on one side, of a mystical order 
that flourished some three decades before 
on the banks of the Wissahickon, on the 
Ridge in Germantown, Pennsylvania. In 
the last analysis, it was the legitimate out
come of the intense religious movement 
which continued to convulse Central 
Europe for nearly two hundred years after 
the death of ~Iartin Luther and tHrich 
Zwingli. 

According to Sachse, it was a member of 
the mystical order on the Wissahickon, 
Heinrich Bernhard'\Koster bv name, who 
baptized .William D·avis and his associates 
and thus made it possible for them to· or-

. \ 
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•. GE~ERAL VIEW OF THE CLOISTER GROUN'DS AT EPHRAT~-\... "-:;-

1 IC7.(" lookl1lg from AI cado7.(J toward Zion Hill. View {1"om Zion Hill. 

ganize thetllSelves into the. Pennenek Sev- B to t "lth 1"'K . . "\ 1 p. Jap. IS s, .:,a. 9 ug 1. 6st~r rea~hed a point 
ent l-day Baptist Church, the first of its In hIS relIgIOUS experience where he felt that 
order in t~e vicinity of Philadelphia. Kos- he would have to' beSOlne one or· fie'e 'the. 
ter and hiS associates on the \Vissahickon count.ry.· He chose 1;!f'e . latter horn of the- -c 

observed the dilelnlna 
seventh day and retl1n~-
of the week ed "to Ger·· 
as the Sab- ~ . " man v for 
bat h, and ., the ,retnain-
111 i .. 1 g led der of his 
freely with life.' 

, 1 

the Penne-
pek and oth- The; Eph- -' ~ 
er Seventh- rata 'C0I11-

day Baptists nlunity tnav 
about them,be roughl~r 
but they do divided into 

not appear 
re a 11 v to 
have 6 e e 11 

Seventh-da v AN Ol;D PICTURE OF EPHRATA CLOISTER. 

two classes· 
-the Soli
tary, or Re
cluse,~. a n r:l 
th~ House-
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AN ANCIENT EPHRATA CABIN . 

.N owdemolislzed. Said to be the one in 7.f.!lzich Re7.'. Peter .l! iller 
, , translated the Declaration of bldepclldcllce. 

holder. The; Solitary included both in its exte:nal symbolistn was strikingly odd 
, , and women all of whonl were and peculIar, that has attracte~ the atten-
~e;~tics. . The C~mmunitY, as a whole, tion of practically every ~nter. before 
w~s the direct off-shoot of the Dun- Sachse. It was easy to seIze. upon amI 
kards or Ge.rman 'Baptist Brethren, w~lte dOl, tht 
\vho \~ere consisten.t enough in their in- Pholnte

fl 
C?w. 

• f· h H I' S' . t t t e oWing. terpretahon 0 t e. 0 y cnp ures 0 . dl d ' 
observe the Sabbath of the eng1: e mbo-

. ',.. 1 nastlc ro e. BIble. To these SImp e ten- d 'th a~-
ets of faith and practice, the an e ~ 

cetic Inanner Solitary added a certain ele- of their com-
ment of mys- munal I i f e. 
ticism, in the But all that 
hO'p

e 
of at- I a y beneath 

t a in i n ga the surface 
,greater d e- -their deep-

gree of spirit- er life, the 
ual perfection mighty subter. 
t han, the Y ranean c u r-
might other- rents of their wise reach. 

Now. it is spiritual ex-
3~~~~" istence, and 

that Very' ele- their zeal and 
. ment of mys- THKOLD EPHRATA ACADEMY. 

ticism which ultimate pur-
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pose of life-these were all unobserved and their mysticism,,"no,t in 'kind. In short, the 
pa~sed by. , mam., who is:not .. considerableof a mystic, 

The fact, moreover, that they were mys'- has 'reached a. 'level bitt little above that of 
tics is in itself no disgrace.· The great 'theme~e ,brute. ' ,. " 
prophets of the world have all been mystics!. Tltecareerof -allY body of people, be it 
Jonathan Edwards, who was the great chu.rch, state, or other organization, no less 
apostle 0 f -- , than that of 
Calvinis m the individ-" 
in Atnerica, ual, must be 
and 111 a Y jUQged b y 
f air I v b e what' the v 

, .; cal led the have acconl-
f a,t her of ,plished. The' 
that school test of the-ir 
o f theology religion is its 
in this coun- refining, i n':- ';_ -
t I y. was _ fluence, and 
h i tn s elf a MAIN BUILDING OF THE SNOWHII,~ INSTITUTION., ' the sincerity 
In v s ti c of of its pur-
~uch c0l11plexity of character and conduct pose., To, that < end~it is p'ertifient to 
as to be the despair of all his biog-· inquire, :fifstof" . all, -what contributions 
raphers. The V\' es1eys were Inystics, Roger the '. German Seventh-day Baptists, of 
\ rilliams \vas a tnystic, Channing and the ·~phr.ata. Community m,ade for the 
Emerson were both 111YStics. They all dif- good and' -uplifting 6f society, whether 
fer in degree and manner of expression of church or state, {>ublic or private, pro-

Eutral1({' to Kammers. 
Kitch,'n of Sister House. 

GLIMPSES AT'THE SNOW HILL NUNNERY. 

General view ,from South. VieR' from tire ~\I eadqw~ 
Saal. ,Porch Old,Brotlier House. 
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- Before the organization of the 
Ephrata Conlmunity, the church 
at Westerly, Rhode Island. had 
sent a delegation to visit and con
sult with the Solitarv on the 

-' 

vVissahickon touching certain 
111atters of church government 
and discipline. About the year 
1743, the Ephrata Community 
sent a delegation upon a pilgrinl
age to K ew Jersey, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. It was upon 
this pilgrimage that the Shrews-

II t a • tl~ bur'v Church is said to have been 
ut/"l eft 4U en organized in ;\"ew Jersey. The fR-O U ' churches at \Vesterly and X ew-"'; - oba port in Rhocle Islanrl were visit--, ~"'~'i\~ I" .. (J, - ed. Rev. Peter :\[iller, one of .",,"WltO ~ "nl'" 11, the pilgr~nls. preached at sot'ne of 

',_ these potnts and probably at all 

9)ie ann N8 gmgpul ~Mu. ",reB escngnta~.IUUlm of thenl.. ' 
,'atliUm hll6clllunb {io~ AUlbttt tVor&cn, llonll}nffi3tttan Rev. Peter~ ~[tlle~ was a g.rad-

6i1GUfbd3Qr 1~ 'uate of the l ntverstty of Hetdel-
~CI(._~tfbIlcDaaJ(adID=cnr-cf~,_rittClQ.9CJJgmifTmsifilllt berg in. Gernl.any .. and was an 
, , kf-JD~oDaabt ~.,...'"_ 8CSc,16 accotnphshed ltngutst. He spoke 

, !JIlt T. J. V. BRA G H T, classical Latin as freely as his ... -.......... "_~._adNcIr~ native German tongue. and wa~ 

'" 

~.rAGB '()II' TlI& GKBAT JdAKTYlt BoOK., 

fessional or industrial, spiritual or material. 
As ,preliminary, to a statemenf of wider 

scope, it should be observed that the Eph-
,rata Community was dominated by the 
order of the Solitary, wherein was to be 
found, for the most part, its culture and re
finement, and likewise. its material and spir
itual life. Their attitude toward their Eng
lish-speaking, Seventh-day Bap.tist brethren 
was ulliformly cordial, and helpful. They 
mingled. and 'co-operated freely with the 
churches and settlements of the latter with
in reasonable distance., On special occa
sions, each attended and- partiCipated in the 
religious ser~ices, of ,the other. \ 

familiar with practically all of 
the modern European language~. 
His education included extensive 
courses ill both law and theology. 

vVhen the Continental Con
gress sought for a suitable man 
to carryon its diplomatic cor
respondence with the govern
ments of Europe-a man who 
was not only a competent lin
guist, but one of whose loyalty 
to the Colonial Governnlent 
there could be no shadow of a 

doubt; it was Rev. Peter ~liller of Ephrata 
who was selected. It was likewise his hand 
that translated the Declaration of American 
Independence into the languages of seven 
European governments. All this work wa" 
accepted by Peter M,iller with the distinct 
understanding that he should have no re
muneration for it. 

Johann Conrad Weiser, another member 
of the Ephratae Community, was the official 
Indian interpreter of the Province, and on 
the occasion of the convention at Lancaster 
of the governments of the three provinces 
of Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania 
with the' representatives of the Six Nations 
of Indians, when the treaty was made 

, , 
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, . 

JOHN CON,AD WEISER. 

whereby the latter relinquished all clailTI itoc~aticfamilies Of Philadelphia and Bal~.: 
to practically all the country lying east of titnore~, TQe thoro~gbhes~ with which La
the Ohio River, Weiser was the medium of tin ,~as ta,ught in that s~hool is probably not 
communication between the white niembers surpassed, if -indeed it be equalled, in any 
of the council and the Indians. academYO'f the present dav in this countr\~. 

The Ephrata Comlnunity established a ,At Ephr.ata vias 'establi~hed a great i~
Sabbath school long years before Robert du_strial.plant~ i~duding a -saw n1i11, a large 
Raikes organized his famous Sunday school. flaurmIll; ~a nll11 -for the ll1anufacture of 
}\t Ephrata was also conducted a classical li~seed- af!d-d.ther, ve~etable' oils,.a fulling. 
academy, which was patronized by the aris- mIll Jor~treatltlg;Jhe product of the 100n1s 

, , 
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ehronicon Eph rate nte, 
.• to .. ",.\) l)rJl lcbtnesluf ~ta cb~JJftI.D4tft& fa. CnJo 

~riebfam @}ottre~t, 
smCvlAnD et\fl'rf' aoD SDorfkbnl Del stUll. Dr&m' DR ttarGlMl .. 

Ephrata tn DR e~AfrCOQtl Lauaftcr .. PIIUIITI.VA.IA. 

3tlf4lllen Atfr4«m Don §8r. Lamech u. Agrippa. 
ft i* me ~. WnaR dad \Bolbfcbmicbf, uab role b.le ecitre ~ _eM: II 

tlleb Die linticr tml .cclnt.gm mie Qlolt anb ellbcc. Dolo •• II I. I. 

tt, itl ',eacit, bAt Anf4~e bat Q$tddJt 4111 S,4U,' "ottd, (0 aft ..-. 
an.; 1141 !Dill 'OC cin tnbe ft)cr~tn mu btnm, Die Dem tHnJCIio CSIHCt 

: .nd)1 914ubtn. Unt» (0 bet '8ucd)tt f6mmetliCb erbalCCU lIilb, mit eli IfI 
QJottlofe unb e6nbft crf~tincn 1. 'eft. ~ I, •• II. 

r, 
. i . . 

EPHRATA: CBtDnacrt 'AIUlo M DeC L X X'X V I. 

TITLB PAGE OF CBll~NICON ltPHllATBNsa. 

of the Community. These people likewise mand 
possessed a tannery i~_ which 
was manufactured leather 
which was converted into 
. shoes tor sale inPhilade!
phia where their other pro

. ducts were marketed also. 
. A. paper . mill supplied the . 
paper used by the .Ephrata 
·Press, one of the most . fa
mous printingestablishinents 
. of the Colonies. Its pro

- . ducts are highly prized. by 
the bibliophile of today, and 

fabulous prices because of their ra
ritv. The Ephrata Press 
m~intained a bindery which 
was one of the best equip
ped of its kind in this coun
trv at that time. 

~ At Ephrata was printe(l 
Braghfs Great . ..l1 artyr Book, 
for the Mennonites. The 
accomplishment of this task 

many. of the issues com- CABIN OF REV. JOHN PETER MILLER. 

I required the constant labor 
of fifteen men for three years 
-four compositors, four 
pressmen (two to each of 
two presses) , and seven 

. . 
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engaged in the'manufacture ot the 
necessary paper. All these worked 
under the supervision of Rev. Peter 
:Miller, who translated the work 
from its original Low Dutch t~ngue 
into Classical German, besides 
reading and correcting the proofs. 
The book consisted Of~' 
two volumes bound in '. 
one, and coritained up- .-' . . 
wards of fifteen hundred " 
pages, folio. The edition ~mp 
of thirteen hundred copies .. 
required eleven 'hundred and eighty
four reams of heavy paper. The 
ink for the printing and the leather 
for the binding were manufactured 

. " . 

. __ ,.A:C 

on the spot. Several hundred cop,.. THB OLD BROTHER' J:lOUSB (SoUTH FRONT). 
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ies of this b60k remaining unsold . J 

were seized by the American' Armv in try.· In. the·tillle of' their prosperity, there. 
the Revolutionary \Var, for the man~fac- was nothing~ls~.~ li~e thenl~.f their rank 
ture of cartridges. . and commercIal'Importance In the. N e\v 

The commercial value of the products World...·· . . .... '.. . 
of" these various industries was great, and . These Germat1 Seventh-day Baptists were 
brought the Community a large revenue. pIoneers .. in' highw-ay ,'construction upon 
Sachse declares that had these industries scientific' princ~ples. . They introduce~ 
been continued and developed along the sto~e br~dges~n~. built a road" almo~t the 
Jines projected, they would have made entIre dlstance'irom Ephrata to Phtladel
the Ephrata the most potent factor in the· phia, a distance or some 'eighty-three miles, 
comJnercial and industrial life of this coun- over which tq. haul .. their/ manufactured 

~ . --

~= -. .- --'. -, ---:= .. -
~- =,-. \. ,--
! ~ '_ .. -, 

----. .. _"7'~ '-
- - 'Jt -- ---.---~ .- -

,';- --:--
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KLOSTER BUILDINGS ON ZI9N HILL ABOUT 1750. 

00II4.'. ZICMI A_MAL 
.UDU. . 
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AN EPHRATA SABBATH-SCHOOL REWARD CAltD. 

The outer border is in colors done by hand. 

Alleghany ~Iot!ntains and 

in c.onju~ction· \vith the 
Greenhrier formed the 

Great Kanawha,' \vhose 

\vaters finally reached the 

Gulf of ~1e~ico, through 
the. Ohi,o' andNIississippi. 

T,vo . German Seventh-
., "l.·,,· .: 

day Baptists \vere the only 
- victims of religious Inar

tyrdOn1 at· the hands of the 

in the Province of Pennsylvania. 
French 

Thev 

products to market. They established an 
agency, with a competent business manager, 
in Philadelphia, for the transaction of their 
business in that city. 

Before the establishlnent of the Ephrata 
Press, the German Seventh-day Baptists 
contributed largely to the successful 
growth of the printing business of Benja
min Franklin,' by taking their printing to 
hiln to be done. 

Gennan Seventh-day Baptists fronl Eph
rata were anlong the early settlers of the 
''"alley of Virginia (Shenandoah Valley), 

. and of what is now :\Ionongalia County in 
\Vest Yirginia. It was they who discover
ed that the X ew River. instead of flowing 
east into the .Atlantic. broke throngh the 

THE SAAL AND OUTBUILDINGS. 

were captured on Dunkanls Creek, near 
the ~Ionongahela River, by French and In

dians fron1 Fort Duquesne. 
and carried to Canada, and, 
it is said. subsequently tn 
the Old \Vorld. Their final 
fate, which renlains un
known to this day,was the 
subject of correspondence 
between their relnalnmg 
b rot her and Ben jam i n 
Franklin, during one of the 
official visits of the latter to 

',J;j;.!!. .. France. 
-,:= .... ;;:;:."::.~.-- Amid his scholarly pur-

~RO""~ suits, Rev. Peter l'vliller 
SISTER HO.U5E AND SAAL FROM' SOUTHWEST. found leisure for the improve-
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lnent of agricultural inlplenlents ·and of farm 
products, and then to put the results of his 
experiments in suitable form for transmis
sion to the American Philosophical Society, 
in Philadelphia, where they received care
ful consideration. • 

On the banks of the Wissahickon, for 
the use of the Solitary there was erected 
and equipped the first astronomical observ
atory in the New World. 

.-\fter the Battle of the Brandy
wine, in the Revolutionary 
\Yar, General \Vashington 
ordered that the sick and 
wounded of the Anler
iean .-\nTlY should be 
~ent to Ephrata to / 

be cared for. The 

: , 

of his'· devoti9ni~tn the, patriot cause. He also . 
'knew that the pious men and women here wou1d· . 
tenderly care ,for ,', the' unfortunate -patriots who '. 
were sick and maimed. ~ . 

No' sooner was thebrder decided upon than , "
means were taken to carry it qut without delay. , 
AccordinO' . to reliable' tradition, it wason the . 
third day after the battle that the: ,-.:agons began 
to arrive. -, They were not modern ambulances,' 
but were ordinary farm, \vagons without springs, 
in which the sufferers were laid on straw. In 
some· cases; the. w'agons were so arranged that 
there were twoti,~rs' of- wounded, one above . 

the other. ".' , . ' 
Ie did not take long to fill both Kam'

mers {small 'roolPs] and Saal [assembly 
hall], as the stream of; wagons seem-

, ed to be. almost endless, and in 
"less than a week Kedar and . 

Zion l ' were filled with 
hundreds of suffer-

. 111g P ,a t rio t s. 

following account of Th~ halls and 
this episode is taken corridors.\vhich but 
frOln the address delivered '. " a short 'time ago' re-
1 J 1· F S hI' '. echoed, the sweet music 
)Y U IUS . ac se on t le "of,the,chorus as it alternat-
occasion of the dedication of ':'ed:With the fervent prayers 
the monument erected on Zion " 'of;,the ,mystic Theosophist, were 
HiP at Ephrata to the meln- SHOWN IN '~HISn()w filled with lhe groans of. 

f h THE BUILDINGS the· sick and moans of the dy-
ory 0 t e soldiers of the Rev- PICTURE ARE suprosED TO BE. in' Th d - t B th h ·d 

I · h l' b . HOSE ON ZION HILL' g..... e e\ou., ro er 00 o utlon w 0 Ie uned there: T , . ," .. '. no ~ longer formed mto nocturnal 
The Battle of Brandywine was fought on Ches- 'Processions,.· . chanting their mystic incantations 

ter C~)Unty's fruitful fields, Sept~mber II, I777,~ ~ th~ diyine Soplziaj,nor assembled at th~ matins 
resultmg m the retreat of Wash111gton, and de- 111 the Saal to salute the first rays of the sun as 
c.iding the fate of Philadelphia. When the ques- it flo6ded·t~~· Saal with its roseate light; but now 
tlOn arose that mght at Chester what to do with as they nOIselessly stepped from sufferer to suf
~he large number of sick and wounded soldiers, ,feret:... who occupied,their rooms. they whispered 
It was Washington who suggested sending- at words of' hope to" one, ,attended to the wants 
OIlce all who could bear transportation to Eph. of others, and, when neces5ary, prayed with 
rata.' ' such as needed it., 

Why the Commander-in-chief did thi's is eas
ily expla~ned. He knew the Prior Jaebez [Rev. 
Peter MIller] personally, and was well satisfied 

I. Zion.ancl,Kedar·w~re the.~amesoftwo of the Jargelt 
and most Impo~ant of tbe group occupied by the Solitary 
of the Comm~nltv. . '," . 

---... -------------~~~~~~,.- -
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\Vhat is true of the Brotherhood is' also true here ~ome ti~e :·iri·.i777'-, tells us that not an 
of the Sisters. Many'a brave lad from a far-off orderly, man, or 'ntlrsejin the hospital escaped 
province who lay here sick and wounded, and an attack of the: deadly 'fever, and but few of 
now rests here upon Zion Hill in an unknown the surgeons .. It is but just to state that these 
Sir ave , had his last moments cheered by one of remarks applied .to the general hospital at Beth
the Sisterhood of Saron, who took a' mother's leheJj1 as' well as Epnrata. Dr. Tilton continues: 
place and soothed the dying moments of the - "Dr. Joseph Harrison, a fine young fellow dis
young patriot. The whole story is one of self- tinJ{J.Jished for' his ~ssiduity, has just died." 
denial and devotion in the interest of humanity. Our traditions of this sad incident are, that 

To make matters sti]] worse, shortly after the when l Dr. Hir'ris:' (or. Harrison) was stricken 
wounded wldiers wer.e brought here, the 'malig- with'the deadly camp~fever. he ~was re~oved to 
nant typhl!s. or camp-fe\'er, broke out in both one of the sn:talIer. houses in the valley yonder, 
Kedar and Zion, a pestilence that carried away within the bounds' of the Community, . \Yhere he 
the soldiers as well as their attendants. was tenderly cared for by Brother J oannes An-

Now what was the course of these religious guas, a widow'er and' one of the Brotherhood. 
ent'hu~ia~ts, whose property was ~o unceremo- Dr. Harrison, notwithstanding the care and at~ 
niously im·aded. and whose whole domestic econ- tent ion bestowed" upon him, soon feU a victim 
omy was destroyed for the time being? Did to th~ .dread disorder, and his body-, according 
they ohject or protest? Did they for a. mo- to weB-founded ,tradition, now rests on Zion 
ment remonstrate? No! They not only . Hill. 
threw open their whole establishment, Now what. was the sequel to this _ un-
which then 'contained the. largest selfish action of the old Ephrata 
buildings within the State. and . mystic ? He. too, was stricken 
gave them for hospital pur- with the fever, and in an old 
poses, ... but the Brothers diary in ·my possession 
and Sisters, though appears the following 
all well ad\'anced in entry: "1778, l\'larch· 
years, never flinched ye 4, departed this 
for a moment in their life, Brother J oannes 
duty, e\'en when cer- Anguas." He was 
tain de a t h stared but another of those 
them in the face. bra\'e heroes 'who fell 

During the whole a victim to his d.uty 
time that the deadly and patiotism . 
fen>r raged in the ' Dr. Tilton further 
Ephrata hospitals. states that. to . give_ 
ann e\'en the chief him ~~a of the 
9octor' fell a martyr' great mortality at the 
to his zeal. it was the hospitals of Ephrata-
Ephrata Brotherho,")d and, Bethlehem, one 
and the Sisters who of the surgeons at the 
Ilursed the sick pa- latter place asked him 
triots. soothed their if he was acquainted 
dying moments, and . with Colonel' Gibson's 
after all was over, . ~. fine Virginia Volun-
gave them a Chris- teer Regiment. . He 
tian burial here in the then went on to .sav 
consecrated gtound that forty of them 
of Zion Hill. had come- to his h05-

The period in the pital, and then asked 
struggle for Inde- how many he

l 

sup-
pendence, from Se"'- . posed would ~'\"er re-:-
tember, 1777, to Sep- . join their regiment.. 
t e m be r. 1778. is WATER-IIAU 01" THE ZIONlTlC BROTHBRROOD PRIOR TO 17450 Dr. Tilton guessed a 
known as the Fatal Year. The sufferings in third or fourth part. of the whole number. The. 
the hospital department of the patridt army surgeon thereupon' solemnly declared that not 
during that time were chiefly caused by scarcity even three would ever return, as that number 
of funds and deficient supplies of all kinds. One was all· that remained ali,'e, and of these one 
of the surgeons who was active at both Bethle- had returned to his :regiment, another was con-
hem and Ephrata at that time, subsequently valescent and' might possibly recover, but the 
stated that "Those were without exaggeration only remai,ning one was then in the last stages 
the darkest days of the Revolution." of the colliquative flux and must die. Dr. Til-

History is silent as to the many acts of self- ton, in conclusion, states that ,'~l\:Ianv similar mel-
denial and charity of these God-fearing men and ancholy instances :might be adduced while the 
women, while alleviating the pain and misery hospital was at Ephrata." ;, 
of the patriots. After years of careful search, .In. addition to the great personal risks run, and 
I have failed to find a single record of com- sactifices made, by 'the different individuals who 
plaint from these humble heroe, or one setting composed,.the Ephrata Community,~almost every-. 
forth any account of their losses or personal thing was taken from the' Society upon requisi
sufferings. tion of the. quartermaster sergeants, who came 

Doctor James Tilton, who visited the hospital aroun'd with sur~rilsing regularity. The, J?aper 

.. 
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and books in the: printing dffic.e were taken to make 
cartridges, and so great was the demand for paper 
that upon subsequent visits even the hymn and prayer
books were taken from the Saal. The quilts and 
blankets in the Sister-house were seized for the con
valescent soldiers, and the stores of grain were sent 

,to replenish the commissary department of the main 
army while upon the bleak hills of Valley Forge. 

For all this property that was taken or destroyed
as a matter 'of fact both Zion and Kedar, on account 
of' the infection, had to be demolished after they 
ceased to be hospitals-for' the vast amount of stores 
given and taken, for the _personal sacrifices made, the 
sen-ices and medicines furnished, and the burial of the 
dead, not a· single shilling was ever !asked or ,received 
by the' Ephrata Community, so far as I kJlOW, from 
the government either of the State or Nation. 

,\Vas there ever a greater instance of patriotism 
5ho\vn diuing the whole course of our country's his
torY than that instanced in the action of the Brothers 
and Sisters of the Ephrata Community during the 
trying period of the 'Reyolution? 

Just how many of these heroes and patriots suc
cumbed in the performance of their self-imposed duty, 
or became invalids for the rest of their lives, may 
never be known.' 

It· is a noteworfh" fact that no othe'r instance is 
known in the whqle history of the military hospitals 
in Pennsylvania during the Revolutionary \Var, where 

'the necessities were so great as t6 require the assist
ance of niembers of the general community. 

\Ve ,cannot even teU whether these humble heroes 
rest here upon Zion Hill, or in the old God's Acre bv 
the roadside. HO\vever, no matter where they found 
a resting place, it was their services, together with 
those of such of the Brethren and Sisters as survi,-ed. 
that made this spot holy ground-I may say .holy in a 
double sense: 
. First. As it is the resting-place of the patriots who 

gaye their life for their country's- independence. 
,Second., As it was. sanctified by a religious Com

mllnitywho neYer lost sight of their duty to God or 
their felIo\v man. 

nlichael \Vichnan. who. for very slight 
reason, attenlptecl to betray his coun
try to the British .\nny. and seeking 
out General Howe proffered his ser
vices to perfornl any duty against the 
Anlericans. Howe replied that an~' 
one who had enjoyed the confidence 
of his countrytnen to the extent that 
vVidman had,- and could proye treach
erous on so slight a pretex't-"such a 
cowardly, contelnptible pretext".
could never be trusted in the Royal 

OXLY KXO\\-X Al"THEXTIC PORTR_\JT OF RE\'. 

Joil X PETER ~fILLER. 

(Prior] acbc=.) 

cause, and thereupon 
dismissed h i rn, and 
gave orders that he be 
seen safely beyond the 
English outposts. 

.SIGHA~ TO.A LETTER. WIUTTBN TO BENJAMIN PRANKLIN. 

. Originali~American'Pbilosopbical Society.-

The remainder of the 
story c~n best be told. 
perhaps, by extract-

from the original manuscript account of the 
episode, as follows: 

Rev. Peter . Mille'r was well known to 
General 'Washington by whom he was 
greatly respected~ ]t may, not be out of 
place here' to "relate, _briefly, an oft-told 
story illustrating· hoth Miller's personal re
lations to Was~ingtoh,- ,as well,~ as the Chris
tian spirit and magnanimity of the 
former. It pertains, in short, to one 

N ext to Benedict Arnold, we may perhaps, 
rank Michael Widman, not for any correspond
ing traits of talent or character, but for his per
fidy and pusillanimity. 

Widman kept a public-house at the crossings 
of the Lancaster. and Reading road with the 
Brandywine and Paxton road, a short distan_ce 
from Ephrata, the German Seventh-day BaptIst 
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:,ettlement. Tttere was no man more actiVe, nor 
of bolder pretensions, than the same Michael 
\Vidman, while the star of freedom was in the 
ascendant; but he proved to he only a fair
weather man-a time-serving, truckling dastard
one moved by the lowest impulses o£ the human 
heart,. the basest cowardice and the base~t treach-

i -ery. 
.-\Ithollgh a ta,'ern-keeper,. \Vidman was the 

most prominent man in that part of the coun
try at the time, and always exercised an influ
ence for weal or for WQe, as he bent his inclina
tions. He li\'ed about midway between Ephrata 
and the old German Reformed Church of that 
\·icinit\". to which Peter Miller ministered before 
he en~hraced the principles of the Se,-enth-day 
Bapti:-t:,. and became a Brother in the monastic 
e~tahli:,hment O\'er which he was soon called to 
preside as Prior.\Vidman ·was one of the 
Ynrstehers in the Getman Reformed Church at 
the time ~1 iller changed his yiews of diyine 
truth and attached him~elf to the Baptists, and 
per:;ectlt<:d him ullrelentinglyandjo the most 
... hameflll extent; eyen made it his habit to spit 
in the venerable old man's face eyerV time and 
l"\'erywhere he met him, and other,,:ise abused 
and maltre3ted him scandalously. 

* * * * * * * * 
\ridman had not left his home [when he "is

ited General Howe] two days before his wife 
prnclaimed his purpose of dark treachery. Des
patche:-; were ~ent to all the American -stations 
CIII1!lected with the immediate detachments, ap
pri ... ing- the officers in command and Committ~e 
Ilf Safet'- of the lower counties of \'V"idman's de
"igl1. all-d all were on the alert to secure him, 

()11 approaching the first outposts of the Amer
il';J. 11 lint'S, he was discO\-ered and arrested. He 
wa.;; carried to the nearest block house, at the 
Turk's Head, now \\"est Chester, where he was 
l'arl'iully kept in durance until a court-martial 
\\;)5 summoned on- his case.' 

The action of the court was prompt and sum
mary. and he, was adjudged to be, hung-the 
pellalty for traitors in that day. 

_-\111()ng all who expressed an opinion on his 
h:be treachery, among his neighbor~, who de
nounced him without stint, there was but one 
person who withheld condemnation and denunci
ation, and that was Peter :Miller, the much
abused ReL Peter ::\1 iller. 

Peter )'Iiller. on hearing of his arrest, set out 
immediately, to the Camp at Valley Forge; at 
which place he arri,-ed just as General Washing
tnn I:ad approyed and despatched, by a courier, 
~he. finding of the court-martial. l\Iiller, being 
lI1tlmately acquainted with General Lee, who 
had yisited him frequently, at Ephrata, as a 
:o-cholar. was presented to the Commander-in
chief immediately. Washington received him 
graciously, for he had heard much of him fav
(Irabl)" as connected with the Ephrata monastic 
e--tablishment during the war of i7s6-the 
French \Var. as it was denominated-and had 
the highest testimonials of him in adva'nce of 
~his interview, from all the officers and surgeons 
111 attendance on the wounded at the Cloister. 
~Vashington requested, him to beseated~ but 

~II11er replied that his business with him would 

. . 

;," 

,. .,' , . 1 

not admit-of a: moment's delay-that it required 
immediate ,despatch, and. instantly . proceeded to ,. 
plead· for "mercy towards Widman most forcibly, 
most; eloquently. _ " 

It was a majestic tableau to look upon, the 
Commander1fri-chief, General Lee, and several 
other staff,· officets; and Peter nliller, in his 
monastic roDe, standing iri front, forming a most -
imposing' group; Rev. P,eter NlilIer- was a tall 
man, oI much grace, clad in a long gray tunic 
or toga, secured . by a single belt around his 
waist, while 'the' cc)\\'l thrown 'back exposed' his 
exuberant £nowy' hair ,and long white ,beard, , 
flowing ih gracefuL .waves over his shoulders and· 
covering ,his whole chest in front, while his ex
pressiYe face, strongly' marked \vith intell1gen~e 
and benignity, \vas ,animated b" the warmest 
benevolence, a;;-he.suedfor the life of a fello\\'
being.. All' were absorbed in listening to the 
burning words falling from the .Prior's lips~' 
which subdued the militafv idea of retaliation ' 
almost eritirely in'ti eyery, hr~ast. . , 

All began to regard the Co~mander-in-chief as 
disposed·,.to exe,rcise·. his ,prerogative of mercy, 
but rallying' to the, responsibilities . of his sta
tion. he repl ied ': 

"Friend :Miller,jhere' is scarcely anything in 
this \vdrld that I.,Vould deny to' you, but such 
is the state of' public affairs that it would be' .; 
fatal 'to our cause 110t to be stringent, inexorable . 
in such- nlatter~, arid make examples of rene
gades to the cause of Liberty; otherwise I should 
most cheerfullv release your friend." 

.' . 

\- , 

';Friend!~ e;claimed ~Iii}.cr, interrupting ,Gen
eral \VashmgtOl)" and· at tlle ~ame time throw
ing up both his hands, as if in attestation to the 
Searcher of Hearts, "He is -m-- worst eneinv-· 
!uy incessant reyjler; . 'For a friend I might not 
Hllportune you; but ,Vidqlan being,and havin{! 
been for years, my worst foe, my malignant, ~er
secuting- enemy, my religion teaches me 'to pray 

( 
for those who d~spitefully u:::e me.''' . 

Thl;! tears coursed do,,;n the braye old 'COI11,
man{ler'sc,heek .. and, taking ~IilIer by the 'hand~ 
he replied: ":\Iv, dear frieild. I thank' ,'ou for 
this lesson of Christlan charit,-. T cannot resist' 
such a mariife~tation. ot our d-i\'ine religion; the 
pardon shall be !!ranted on one condition. and 
that is, that you be the bearer of it ~ yourself, and 
hand it to the c0l11I1landing officer at Turk's Head 
in \Vidman's presence.", '. , 

:MilIer, assented to' the Coildition;. the pardon, 
was 'Ilrepared with the least possible delay and, 
handed to the Prior, who set out immediately, 
and reached the Turk's Head on foot late that 
night, a distance .ot ~ighteen or twenty miles. 
,Ris!J~g early Jlext~. morning, after a sleepless· ,. 

mght, ., he found the front of the block house 
guarded" by a few ,soldiers drawn up , in a' hol- . 
low square. ha'ying' a gibbet in the centre, and 
~Vidnian st-andingon the step. with a: rODe ad
Justed round his neck, addres~ing those Dresent. 
He acknowledged his treachery, and acquiesced 
in the, a~yard; warned them to faithfulness and . 
steadfastne~s to the cause of Libert,,; and, just 
as he was beseeching mercy from abO\'e, ~Iiller 
stepped forward and, handed to the commanding 
officer a package,· .stat~ngin an undertone, that 

. it was from the Commander-in-chief in refer-
ence to, the, matter. before them. \Vhile the 
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c'ommander of the post was perusing the docu
merit Widman espied Peter Miller. He flushed 
and became greatly agitated, not -knowing any
thiI1g of the design of the P~ior's vi~it, ~nd 
could only assign his presence to :~he gratdlcat~on 
it· would· afford him to see so vIle and- abusive 
a persecutor receive. his just deserts. 

Widman summoning up courage, addressed 
lVIiller fr~m where. he stood: "Petier Mi1le~, 
whatever has prompted your presence ,at t.hls 
place at this time, 1 avail myself of the occasIon 
to acknowledge my great and multiolied abuse 
and persecution with whieh I have followed you 
for - years past, and esteem it. the kindest provi
dence than I have ·the opportunity to retract my 
numerous .vilifications and outrages upon you 

. and crave' your forgiveness. . My unmitigated 
persecution . of you was beyond measure; and 
although I have no right to look for forgiveness 

. for such wanton maltreatment, yet I trust that 
. I may find pardon . above-." 

The' commanding-officer interrupted Widman 
at this, point, by announcing to him that the 
Lommander-in.;.chief. had granted a pardon for 
his crime, and, presenting Peter 'Miller, added, 
"Here is your deliverer.'" 

Peter 11iller" was' a friend and corre
spondent of Benjamin Franklin. They 
were fellow .members of the American Phil
osophical . Society, and frequently inter
changed ideas upon scientific topics. There 
is preserved in the archives of the society, a 
le.tter written to~ Franklin by' l\1iller upon 
the· subject of IV[usic. It)s dated at Eph
rata, October 10,. 1786. 

Not the least of the many services which 
the German Seventh-day Baptists rendered,. 
particul~rly ,those of Ephrata and of Sn~w 
Hill .in Franklin' County, PennsylvanIa, 
\vhere. another monastic institution was 
planted, was the powerful and effective op
position \vhich it offered to the cold, ltfe
less rationalism \vith' which the Province 
had' becom'e so '. thoroughly saturated 
through Quaker· influence. The spirit of 
intense .spirituality of . the gentle, lofty
minded, and. 'scrupulously conscientious 

. ' Peter l\1iller fell as s\veet benediction upon 
ail with whom he came in cont~ct.· Could 
the meek spirituality, the nobility of char
acter, the gentle and. refining influence, and 
the pro'fouIid schoHuship of this man have 
been blended ~uccess.fully, in' perpetuity, 
\vith the sagacious aggression of one or 
two of his associates, the German Seventh
day Baptists ~ould, in all human proba-' 
'bflity, have risen .. to a position of command
. ing influence throughout the civilized world 
today.' . f . 

The Secret of the Lord. 
God sometimes shuts the door and shuts us in, 

That He ma~ speak, perchance through S!rid 
or nam, 

And softly, heart to heart, above the din, 
May tell some precious thought to us again. 

God sometimes shuts the door and keeps us 
still, 

That so our feverish haste, or deep unrest,. 
Beneath His gentle touch may, Quiet, till 

He whispers what our weary hearts love best. 

God sometimes shuts the door, and though shut 
In, 

If 'tis His hand shall we not wait and see? 
If worry lies without, and toil and sin, 

God's Word mav wait within for you and me. 
-Christian Ad",'ocate. 

In men whom men condemh IS ill, 
I find so much of goodness still: 
In men whom men pronounce divine, 

1 find so much of sin and blot, 
I hesitate to draw a line 

Between the two, where God has not. 
-J oaquilt Jliller. 

A Morning Prayer. 
Give me care, 0 Lord, this day, 
Guide and keep me in thy way. 

Teach me, Lord, to make and use, 
This whole day as thou shalt choose. 

Send me strength to do thy will, 
All my duties to fulfill. 

Keeo me pure and ~ood within, 
That I may be free from sin. 

Fill me with thy grace divine, 
And at even make me thine. 

T.ake me, Lord, when I shall die, 
To thy blessed home on high. 

-Henry Sherman Smart, in the Churchmall. 

Yes; 1 suppose it is well to make some sort of 
exclusion-

Well to put up the bars, under whateyer pre
tense; 

Only be careful, be very careful, lest ill the con
fusion 

You should shut yourself on thp wron"'" side of 
the fence. 

-H owells, in his poe».. on ((Good S ocie"'." 

Every true Christian must recognize th: 
fact that the laws of health are the laws ot 
God as much as are the precepts of the 
Decalogue.-l. K. Kellogg, M. D. 

Th'eyare never alone that are acconlpa
nied with noble thoughts.-Sir Philip Sid
ney. 

,. 

,.. . 
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JULIUS FRIEDRICH SACHSE, Litt.·D. 
• , '1 '. .. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

Julius Friedrich Sachse was born at Phil
adelphia, Penns.ylvania, November 22, 1842 . 

I-lis original ancestor in this country was 
likewise Julius Friedrich Sa~hse, who was 
a brother of the ancestor of John G. Saxe, 
the poet. Curiously enough the naturaliza
tion paper-the oath of allegiance to tbe 
king-signed by these two immigrants and 
a third brother, when they all became citi
zens of the Colony of Pe~nsylvania, shows 
three different spellings of the surname; 
viz., Sachse, Saxe, and Sax. 

The subject of this brief sketch was edu
cated in the Gramtnar Schools and Old 
Lutheran Academy of Philadelphia. For 
tnany years he was a journalist. In later y 

life, he turned his attention to other ·terary 
pursuits. He is a member of the A erican 
Philosophical Society; the P~nnsylv nia
German Society, of which he has bee . one 
of the leading spirits ever since its rgani
zati'on; and other socjeties at nome and 
abroad. In recognition of his scholastic at
tainments, he received the degree of Litt. D. 
from Muhlenberg Cgllege. 

He has made important discoveries con
cerning the colonial history of Pennsyl-, 
Yania, including the liff and career of Wil
liam Penn and Benjamln Franklin. He has 
given particular attention to the 'early re
ligious history of the Colony of Pennsyl
Yania, and is probably the highest living 
authority upon this subject. 

Some twenty years ago, more or less, he 
hecame interested in the history of the 
Ephrata Community, and for many years 
has devoted time, labor, and money to the 
pursuit of this study. In 1895, he pub
lished the first volume of his monumental 
work bearing uport this subject. It is en
titled The Gennan Pietists of Proll/inciai 
Pelllls'Vlvania, and covers the historv of the 
religi~us Inovements of the Ge~ans of 
the Province from 16g4 to 1708. This was 
followed in a few years by two more 
yoltunes tracing the history of the Ephrata 
movement in all of its ramifications from 
its inlmediate origin down to the beginning' 
of the nineteenth century . 

In the prosecution of this study, the 

author ul1earthed and brought to light re-' 
markable docui1:lentary' evidence of the' 
high€st importance. N or have his laborS
been,confiiied to';theUnited States, where 
he 'has, followed 'every lead that has offered 
any promise whatever of .results, but' he has 

. pursued the saln~ . course in Europe. 
The serviCe which he has rendered Sev-·. 

ent~tda~ Baptists" in his hi~to:icar work is . 
of InestImable value, Clnd It IS not at all,' . 
unlikely that when' his work has beenmo're . 
carefully studied'andappreciated, much of 
our own history·will· have to be re-written, 
par~icularly that of the Eastern and South
eastern Assqciati()ns. . The present writer 
has that feeling. with reference to his own 
HistoryofSeventlt-day ~aptists in IYest 
Virgi1zia, at all events~ 

One cannot ·1>~fbe· il11pressed ',vith the 
attitude· of .. fairness' and impartiality as
sumed ,by, the author toward his 'vork.· 
The subject is one \.vhich requires a certain 
sympathetic tr.eatrrient,· but such a delicately. 
poised judgmeritas. not to permit the ,vriter 
to Japse into carping criticism, or maudlin, '; 
s)·m~athy. T.he'·weaknesses, foibles, and

l
, ' 

Inistakes of. the people. treated are' pointed" 
o~t unhes'itat~I1gly,.but thctirsincerity of 
purpose~ . their16ftyidealsJ their humility 
of spirit, and,the magnificeiJt service which 
they rendered the Provinee of Penns'yl
vania, the struggling new national govern
inent;'and ·the ca,.use of- humanity at large 
in the widest· and' best sense' of the term. 
receives ·unstintedpraise. .' . . -

I t' should also be borne' in. mind that the 
author undertook' his self-"imposed task for 
no 5elfishreasons·~ .. Neither' family nor re-, . 
ligious' ties ·1 aid, such. a task at his door. ' .. 

N o~ is' the debt of Seventh-day Baptisfs 
to'Julius F .. Sachse confined to that ser~vice 
alone.'. There is a more material obligation 
It was probably: due tdhis efforts more 
than to -- .any ':ot~er influence that . the 
churches at Shiloh.and New l\1arket. N e,v· 
Jersey, were' so . handsomely indelnnified a 
few' years ago, :when_ the. City of Philadel-. 
phia seized upon Seventh-day Baptist prop-
erty in that .city for ~public use. . 
. It is refreshing .. in these times ofl such 

. ~'. 
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'n~~t~i-iaT"pi6sijetity -to find a·tttan' -stepping 
aside from the,:. avenues of professional 
gain and freely giving the vast amount of 
titne required for so critica! and so scien
tific a piece of·work as this, and then able 
to publish .it at his own expense without 
seeking. outs'ome friendly l\1aecenas for 
lha t purpose. ~ 

.,Althoughajbriefabstract of lVlr. Sachse's· 
history of Gei-ma~ .seventh~day Baptists by 
the present ',yriter will appear in Sevcnth
day Ba.ptists In' Europe and America, no 
adequate' conception of the results of the 
labor of the.former 'Can be obtained save 
by a carefut'p~rtlSal and study of the orig~
nal,vorks~ 

Mern,orial 'Board Meeting. 

Th'e Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist 
l"Ienlorial Fund held their fourth quarterly 
meeting for the year 1907~8, July 12, at 
'10. I 5 ~A.l\L.. , 

Present: 0. . . E. Titsworth, J. A. Hubbard, 
'V. }I. Stillman; J. D. Spicer, Stephen Bab
cock, . C.C.· Chipman, and VV. C. Hubbard. 
Ex officio: vV.H. Crandall, Asa F' Ran
dolph. V'isitor: Dr. Theodore L. Gardiner. 

:\Iinutes ' of last meeting were read and 
. the Secretary reported, having communi
'cated \\'ith th~various persons- as requested 
. at last meeting., • 

Correspondence was then read from the fo1-
Jowirig : Dr. L.A. Platts, ~Jilton, vViston
sjIi~ regarding the estate of Henry 'V. Still
Inan. 1=heFinance Committee and the A.t
tornev ,vereappointed a committee with. 

'. power. to advise him of the Board's pol
icy.-From Rev. 'Villard' D. Burdick, Fa
rii-Ia. Illinois, .advising us fully regarding 
the Bethel 1Church near Crab Orchard. It 
,vas voted t~at the Board appropriate $75 
fronl the Babcock' fund for aiding feeble 
churches, towards 'the building of Bethel 
Church, to be sent through Rev. O. A. 
Bond~ no\v. on that· field, and that a proper 
j oint deed, covering this property be made 
to the Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist 
~Iemorial Fund' and the Cemeterv Asso
ciation.-FromRev~, Herbert L. Cottrell, of 
Alfred, asking for' a -contribution toward 
bi.lilding the Wellsville, N ew York, Church. 
The communication was ~eferred to the 
Secretary to secure further information.-
From WilliamL. Clarke enquiring about 

further contribution to the Shanghai 
(China) lVlission Chapel about to be built. 

It was voted that \ve appropriate an ad
ditional sum of $500, (lnaking a total of 
$1,500) to_the Seventh-day Baptist Mission
ary Society toward building the Shanghai 
(China) ChapeL 

The usual nunlber of annual reports were 
ordered printed. 

The Finance Con11nittee subll1itted their 
report. showing changes in securities. which 
was received and a synopsis ordered on rec
orci. 

The fourth quarterly report of the Treas
urer was read and having- been audited was 
received and placed on file. 

The Treasurer's annual report was. on 
t110tion: referred to the auditors for ap
proval when cOll1pleted. 

The Secretary's annual report was adopt
ed. The Board gladly voted to continue 
the appropriation of S5 per 1110nth for the 
next three n10nths to Rev. T.G. I{elm. 
frOt11 the Potter fund for aged n1inister~. 

The Babcock Discretionan' fund was. (m 
motion. divided as follows: 5 I 00 to .-\lfrl'tl 
Theological Senlinary. through the Trea~
nrer of Seventh-day napti~t Education 
Society. and the balance, $500.5 I. to Salem 
(\V. \-a.) College. 

~Ir. \ V. I-I. Crandall expre~sed the ap
proval of the Finance COll11l1itteeof :\lfn:d 
L·niversit\· at the Board's action which ~() 
promptly· fOf\\'ards the incOlne to thein at 
the end of the college year. 

}Iinutes read and approved. 
\ y ~I. C. fI unn.\RD, Sec. 

Memorial Board-Treasurer's Report. 

Disburscmcnts for quarter clldillg hmc 30, 1908. 

Alfred Uni7.'crsity. 
Geo. H. Babcock Chair of Physics ... $299 00 

Bicentennial Education fund ....... 56 32 

Chair Church History and Homiletics 115 69 
Chair Greek Language and Litera-

ture ............... ' .. , ....... " .. 183 7-+ 
Charles Potter Chair' History and Po-

1·, IS' . ... 6'), ItiCa . Clence ................... .)41 . 

Geo. H. Babcock bequest ... c •••••••• 1,606 14 
Plainfield Chair Doctrinal Theology.. 75 77 

M ilt01t College. 
Milton College fund ................ 367-th 
Bicentennial Education fund ........ 56 .;3 
David P. Rogers bequest ........... 25 0-+ 
George H. Babcock bequest ......... 1,147 25 

Salem College. 
Geo. H. Babcock Discretionary fund.. 500 5 I 

Alfred Theological Seminary. 
Geo. H. Babcock Discretionary fund.. 100 00 

. (. ...... . '~ -~:. '------ _.-:: 
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.,lmcrican Sabbath Tract Society. 
American Sabbath Tract Society fund 
D. C. Burdick bequeq ............. . 
Geo. H. Babcock bequest ........... . 
Sarah P. Potter bequest ..........•. 

StTclltlr-day Baptist Jfissiollor)' Society. 
D. C. Burdick bequest ............. . 
~l issionary Society fund ............ . 
Sarah P. Potter bequest ............ . 
G. H. Babcock fund for aiding feeble 

churches-for Shanghai (China) 
Chapel ......................... . 

Plaillficld. S. J., S. D. B. Church. 
Sarah P. Potter bequest ......... ' .. ~ . 

Sarah P. Potter bequest for indigent 
ministers, Re\,. T. G. Helm .... 

Gen. H. Babcock fmld f~ aiding feeble 
churche~, Bethel (Ill.) Church l •• 

22 52 
143 79 
688 34 

25 70 

143 80 
II 82 
25 15 

500 00 

26 36. 

15 00 

• , 75 00 

Total ................................. $6,753 or 

Tract Society-Treasurer's Report 
F. J. H l·BBARD. Treasurer, 

In account with 
THE A~IERlCAX SABB.UH TRACT SOCIETY. 

For the quartcr cnding Junc 30, 1908. 
DR. 

Til halance on hand. April I, 1908 .... $1424 I~ 
To ft1nd~ retein'd since as follows: 
C (Jlltrihutiolls to General Fund: 

:\pril ... , ....... , ............ $167 65 
~Iay .... , ................... 104 80 
J nne .... , ................... 2~ 41- 516 86 

C()nt rihntions for debt as publi~hed: 
.-\pril ....................... $289 28 
).Iay ....................... , 861 60 
JUlie ............. , .......... 953 15-2,104 OJ 

(Of the ahoyc contrihutions for debt, 
$200.00 was applied on Life )'Iem-
bership. ) 

Cit\· Xational Bank Interest ........ II 59 
Inc-orne as published: 

:\pril ....................... $627 91 
~ray ........................ 12 50 
] une ........................ 222 20- 862 61 

Publishing House Receipts: 
RECORDER ................... $748 02 
1 • is i t () r .......... ,...... . . .. 105 96 
Hclpillg Hand .............. 167 86 
Tracts ................... 7 56 
Sale of "Liberty" ........... • 20- 1,029 60 

Colle"tions .......................... ' 51 63 
Sale uf Lot, St. AI1dreW5 Bay, Fla., . 

Church .......................... 5 00 

Total ..... ,.$6,005 45 

CR .. 

By Cash paid out as follows: 
G. Velthuysen, Sr., Appropria-

tion ..................... $151 50 
A. H. Lewis, 

Salary .................... . 
Expenses, Shiloh. N. ] .... . 
Expenses, Alfred, N. Y .... . 
Expenses, Northwestern As-

sociation ................ . 
Postage ............ ' ...... . 

500 00 
'3 36 

19 06 

75 71 
5 50 

George . Seel,ey, .'.' 
Salary ......... :~ . '. 6~ 50\' 
Pos.tage '" ..... ,~>.' ... >'.:.:;<.. is 00 

T. L., Gardiner";f·Ex'penses 
SdptheasternAssodation. . 21 50-' 854 13 

Publishi:vg House"Expenses: -
R~CORi>ER ... ~ ...... ~'. ~'~" ... 1,80<) 42 
Sabbath. Visitor.: ..... ~~.... 282 t9 
Helping Hand ... ~ ....... ;; ... 163 6<) 
RECORDER SubscribersI':'etfers 5 68 
Circular' . Letter .. in' raising 
d~bt . .-~ ..•..... :.'.; ~ . ' ...... -, '2 57 

. Purchasing and .; . sending 
"Liberty" to . pastors, .~ <. '. ~. . 4 72 

500 stamped' erri;eldpes " for 
Treasurer .. ~ '."~' ' ....... ; . . II 26- 2:279 53 

Rent for Safe /Deposit Box·........ . . 5 00 
Recordjng peed, 'l)unellenR-ea1ty \...0." It''l 

Loans and Interesf:p~id:;............ : 2,047 70 

'. . ' ...•.. : .<';' . . $5,187 89 ;.. 
By Balance Ca;s}r'pn;',hand-:-J une 30; 

1908 .... '. ~ .~'~ •. ,,:;~:;. :>~~.;.. . . . . .. . . . . 8 I 7 t'6 
< I ~. 

.i:.{,::L"V":,:[otal ..... $6,005 45 
. '.,~""'; ~:.';:i';·'-'·I:- :':,:" .. ~', . 

E. & O. E. . ~¥~.: ' . .; -'" : •. : , . 
. ;,,;: .: ",' .. ' 4 

. :'::F; JiHuBBARD, Treasurer. 
Plai1tfield;N. l.~tJulJ~ ~,·::I9r:i!> .. 
E~arnined, compa.red with· books and youch

ers, and foundc.oirect. ',~ .'. .' 
.' ,·\··D.·E.TITSWORTH, 

. ':., "V},L'~~L STILLMAX, 
. . .. ' . . A ;lditors. 

PliiIIJfield,' ·N~·l,:·jJl.l:J' '11, 1908. ' 
, .... LIFE·,'ME~IBERS ADDED: 
TheodbreG:'.I>~"':is, <Edmond E. Dciyis. :\Irs. 

Kitty Grace, C Laidn' Ford, ]. A."IJtglis. George 
L. Babcock. - Dorbth\" Potter '.Htlbbard. :\frs. 
George L. Babcock;.W~ R. Potter, ~Ir~. Jiary 
Rood "Dayis. '., ... 

TractS~cie~-" Exe~uti.ve Board Meeting. 

Th~ Executlve·.,Board of the .r\ll1erican ,t. 
Sa\!bat4 Tract Society l1iet in regular. ses': ~ ~-. 
sion jn . the' Seyenth...:day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, New Je.rsey, on 'Sunday, July" 

-12, I~,.at:20'dock, P. lVI:., President 
Stephen Babcock' in the chair. 

Me'inbers . present : . Stephen -' Babcock, 
J: . A·

I 
Hubbard~ 'J)~ E,~: Titsworth. C. C.' 

Chipman"W.M. Stillman, F. ]. Hubbard, 
]. D.Spicer,W.·'H; ·Crandall,· ,"V. C. Hub
bard, "Corliss :F.Randolph, \,y. H. Rogers, 
Asa F.Randblph,· C.\V. Spicer.T; L. -.' 
Gardiner, .1VLL>'CIawson, A. L. Titsworth' 
and 13usiness l\~anager N. O.l\Ioore. 

V.isitor:'. ·Rev~ . .Edwin, Shaw. 
Prayer was 'offered by Rev. Edwin. Shaw. 
Minutes: of last nleeting were read. 
Through the. ,'. Supervisory C0111mittee. 

Busit:less ·.;rv.ranager, N. O. l\10ore presented 
his repoJ;t ,on theP,ublishing House for~ 
the year ending June 30, 1~. , 

On,;motio~ the report was adopted. ,A.u-
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ditor C. L.fotd having removed from arrange the trip dr Secretary Lewis. 
Plainfield, W. IV,LStillman was elected ait- Correspondence from Secretary Lewis 
ditor in his stead.· embodied the report of his attendance upon 
. The Treasurer presented his report for the Eastern, Central, Western and North

the- fourth quart~r, and also his annual re- western Associations. 
port for· the year ending June 30, IgoS,. On motion the report was accepted and 
both· duly audited,· and on 'motion the re- ordered placed on record. 
ports were ad~pted. . Voted that we extend a hearty welcome 

. Thc: Treasurer also announced the liqui- to the pastor of the Plainfield church, Rev. 
dation of the entire debt of the Society. Edwin Shaw; in his attendance upon our 

The. following resolution was presented session. r 
and adopted: . .. The following resolution was adopted: 

J?esolved, That this Board plqce upon its Whereas, It has come to the knowledge 
records an expression of our hearty ap- of the Board that Brother O. A. Bond has 
prec.iation of the untiring and efficient ef- accepted a call from the Missionary So
forts of Dr. Theo. _L. Gardiner, Editor of ciety to work as a home missionary on the 
the SABBATH' RECORDER, in raising the debt Southern Illinois field, therefore, 
of the American' $abbath Tract Society, Resolved, That we extend to Brother 
and '. also our' grateful recognition of the Bond our heartfelt interest in his work up
deep-seated . loyalty of our people ,as 'evi- on that field and a~sure him of our desire 
dencedby the hearty and liberal responses to co-operate with him in his efforf~ to 
to his appeals,. all· of which enables this create interest in the Sabbath of the Bible 
Society to go. to jts annual meeting free in connection with his general work, and 
from debt. that we will furnish him with such litera-

Corre'sponde?c~ \vas· received from VV. ture on that subject as he lnay call for, 
1\1.' Shaffner relating to the execution of a and will gladly render hiln any other as
deed to perfect the title tq lots in Rogers sistance in our power. 
Sea· Breeze, ·Florida,· heretofore conveyed Bills presented for postage, $2.28. and 
by this Society tq vVm. F. Stewart, the typewriting, $1.90, were ordered paid. 
execution of ,vhich deed .,vas imperfect. lVIinutes read and approved. 

On motiOn the President and Secretarv Board adjourned. 
. \vere authorized to execute the deed per- ARTHCR L. TITSWORTH. 
fecting 'such tide, 'after approval by attor- Rec. S cc. 
ney \V. 1\'1. Stillman. 

Correspondence was received from W. 
D. Tickner requesting the Board to pub
lish a. tract by him' entitled "Which Day is 
the Sabbath?" ,On motion the matter was 
referred to Editor Gardiner and Manager 
IHoore withpo,ver to revise and publish
an edition of the same. 

Corresporidence' was received from M. 
H. \Tan Horn concerning our program for 
Tract Society h6urat Conference, and T. L. 
Gardiner on behalf of the committee on 
program.. reported that the program as 

, prepared' by the committee had been for
,varded to Conference President, M. H. 
\Tan Horn. " 

_ 'Correspondence from D. C. Lippincott of 
Jackson Center, Ohio, 'as representative of 

,the Jackson Center church, contained a 
request for Secretary L~wis to give a series 

. : of ~abhath sermons: in that place in the 
near: future. 

,On motion'thematter was referred to 
the ,Advisory ·'tommlttee with power to 

More InforlDation to Conference People. 

Prompted by questions which have re
cently been asked, the local committee has 
thought it best to reply through the SAB
BATH RECORDER, so that all intending to 
come to Conference Ina v be benefited b\" 

" the information. 
It has been asked, if it will be necessary 

to bring extra clothing, wraps, etc., espec
ially for evening use. \Ve answer yes: 
for your health and comfort it will be neces
sary. We. have cool evenings. Not being
accustomed to the mountain climate every. 
one ought to come provided with extra or 
heavier clothing. 

Questions have been asked regarding 
trains from Denver to Boulder. The stealTI 
cars ,leave the Union Depot (no change of 
depots) f.or Boulder every day in the week, 
Sundays not excepted, 8.05, 8.15, 10.20 A. 
M., 2.30; 4.00 and 7.00 P. M. The trolley 
will leave Denver, corner Arapahoe and 
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16th Streets, beginning at 6 o'c-Iock A. M., stant eff6rt.thai:Ou~ t'~ttle'light shall'shine . 
and run every hour during the day till I I true and constant~ . . ; . .' 
o 'clock at night. Th,e trolley will not carry . At; this, ~eas~n:dfthe'Ye·ar. our, congrega
baggage. Those coming in large parties' bon .has' a, h~bltof· scatte-ring south to the 
will be n1et at the Union Depot in Denver Gul,i:coastand north to, the lake shore, wgst .' 
if you will notify us by letter or telegram to the rhount~ins, also_in various other di
when you will arrive there. At the depot r~ctici?s for. a vacCiticm. 'They begin. drop
In Boulder you will find a reception COl11- plng)n agaIn about '~h~first of September. 
Il1ittee with rec'eption comlnittee badges, and spon nopu:aLconditiolls prevail. In the 
\\~hose duty it will be to assist you and lmeantilne the ',regular machinerv of the 
gIve you all information desired. church has beentevolving just the same, 

If you will please let us know at O1lce and bas.never suffered: from total inertia 
regarding your intentions wewill ·let you in the twenty-years of its existence. 
know before leaving home where you are Several of out: members will be delegates 
to be entertained during Convocation. \Ve to the apprqac-hing ,Conference. P. 
cannot ~ inpress upon your nlinds too enl- luly· 13, .1908., . ,. ,'. .. 
phatically the necessity of senditlg early 
your rran1es and wants for Conference. 

F. O. BURDICK, 
Chairman Local Committee. 

HOME NEWS 

HAMMOND, LA.-· We think here at Hqm-
1110nd that as a town we are getting on all 
r~ght, sort of keeping up with the proces
SIon, for h~ven't we another railroad-a 
brand-new one' and have had for a month 
or two now, and yesterday a collision on 
it that killed a member of the legislature 
a.nd seriously injured sixteen others-get- e 

tIng on. you. see-stock will likely go up a 
notch J nst for this show of enterprise
nothing like it-. not overpromising however 
as a starter, from another point of vie\v. 
" Someti~,es we get a perspective that 
perspects the wrong way-we have to 

take our hack track to find a new base of 
o~servation, otherwise our imagination 
lTIIght swamp us, thinking we are all right 
\vhen we may be all wrong; and while we 
think of it, wouldn't. it be fine if we could 
just Keep our grip and not be obliged., ever, 
to. go ~ack and gather up the dropped 
stitches In the fabric we are constructing? 

The church at Hammond is yet oil the 
111ap and doing business after its usual fash
ion. It has never had the inspiration of. 
large numbers; we remember that there 
~re others, but that fact is hardly a comfort
l~lg one. There are, however, compensa
tIons, and one valuable one is that the 
Iuembers are thoroughly acquainted-are 
united in purpose and feel the need of con-

.' . 

Pas to,s and Sabbath "School Workers. 
DEAR FELLOW WORKERS : . 

So. much iI1~erest ::was ,se~mingly shown· 
in the 'SabbathS,chool Exhibit at Confer
ence last year, ,and sonlany have expressed 
theho~'e: thet~' \"Quld ,be one at Boulder, . 
that \ye have been 'encouraged tounclertake 
another exhibit this year. ,~' 

In ordet· to~ ma~e ,it ,videly ~epresentative 
and a~ helpful as possible"ve: should like 
to· have. exhibits' .from all our churches and 
schools; this means, 'Voll1:church and; Sab
bath- School:. To,-thls end we should like 
to gef the co-operationoLpastors, Sabbath
school superintendents, and teachers to col- . 
lect" availabie mateTial,in their churches and. 
Sd:bbath 'S~hools •.. and bring or send to the 
Conference . at '-Boulder. \Vhatever is 
brougpt please mark with the name of 
school and whether to be' returned. Bring 
to Rev. Walter . L~ ,Greene, Field Secretary, 
at once after-reaching 'Boulder. : The -fol~ 
lowing issuggestiye' of what is desired: - :; 

International. lesson' helps used in Pri
mary, Junior and Interm.ediate classes, and .. 
helps for· teachers •. ,. ·Various . lesson SYstems ' 
now in use in Sabbath Schools, othe"r than 
the 'InternationaL'. Bible studv courses 

, .. . ... 
used in classes outside the Sabbath School. 
~1ission sf~d)r courses. Oriental n10del~, 
ll1anual methods~,maps,. note-books, covers, \. 
scrap-:-books for pictures-,' etc. Pictures used . 
in relig-iouseducation in theihome and Sab- . 
bath. School. 'Books and nlanuals for home 
religious instruction.'. . System and record -
helps.' ,Teachel",.Training courses. Cradle 
Ron and Home-Departrpent supplies~ 

.. ,Yonrsin' the ·work . 
. '. '. ,,,-

WALTER L. GREEXE. . :", 

.' 

, . 
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Missions 

Missionary Board Meeting. 
The Board of l\1anagers of the Seventh

clay Baptist l\fissionary Society· met in 
\Yesterly, R. 1., on \tVednesday, July 15. 
1908~ at 9.30 A. ~1., with President Clarke 

· in the chair. ' 
:\Ien1bers presellt;· "Vln. L. Clarke, Geo. 

B. Carpenter,A,~ S.Burdick, A. H. Lewis, 
\Vn1.L. Burdick,Geo. H. Utter, J. 1. ~Iax
son .. LH.Poher, Er-lo E.· Sutton, Ira B. 
CranClall, . L.E.Randolph, Chas. H. Stan
ton. S. H.Davis, John Austin,' H. Stilln1an, 

. E. F. ·Stillmall, ,A. J. Potter. ) 
• \-isitors: fRev.H. N. Jordan, Dea. Jud-
· son Randolph. . 

Prayer \vas offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
:\IiI{utes of special'. meeting of :\Tay I I 

· \\'ere approved. 
The Treasurer~s report for the last quar

ter "'as read and.~pproved, ·also the Annual 
Report of Geo. H.Utter, Treasurer. 
.. ' Chas. H. Stanton presented the Annual 
Report of the ,Committee on Bequests' and 
Pernlanent Ftlnd, which was approved. 
. Correspondence.. ftom the ~Iet1?0rial 

Board was prese'nted and the following res
Ol~ltion \vas adopted: 

. \Vhereas~ The Board of Trustees of. the Sev
enth-day Baptist Nlemori~l Fund has contributed 
$r,500.00 for the purpose of purchasing land 
and erecting thereon a chapel in connection with 
the ~Iission at'Shanghai, China, with the under
standing that, in event of the unlooked for sale 

.. or di~posal of said property in the future, from 
the sHm received I therefor an amount corre
sponding to the proportion which the total gift 
of the '~Iemorial Fund bears to the whole 
amount contributed therefor shall be returned to 
said Board of Trustees of the Seventh-day Bap
tist :\Iemoria1 Fund; therefore, 

Voted, That the ,said sum of $r,500.00 be ac
cepted in accordance· with the foregoing under
standing of the Board of Trustees of the Sev
enth-:dayBaptist Memorial Fund. 

That part of Jhe Annual Report of the 
Corresponding Secret~ry including the re
ports from the China field was read and 
adopted. 

Correspondence' referring to the African 
· \vorkwas read and it was, voted that E. B. 
Saunder's, ' G~o .• B·. Carperiter and Ira B. 
'CrandaI1~ . be a committee to consider the 

matter of the Gold Coast ll11SSlOn and the' 
education of Ebenezer :\mmokoo. and re
port to this Board at its next n1eeting. 

Letters were read froll1 E. S. :\Iaxson, 
~I. D., and· Rev. Alva L. Davis, referring 
to proposed work at Syracuse and Yerona 
and plans for the future work of Brother 
Davis. 

It \vas voted to appropriate fro111 the 
~Iinisterial Fund the stun of $.00 to assist 
Rev. ~\lva L. Davis in his school work. 

It was voted that the President and 
Treasurer be instructed to petition the 
Court of Probate of the town of \\'esterly. 
R. 1., for the appointlnent of Sall1uel H. 
Davis or SOIne suitable person to be adlnin
istrator upon the estates of the late \ \' eedeil 
If. Barber and of I-Iannah ~ r. narber of 
said \ \~ esterl \". 

Adjourne(i to 111eet at the call of the 
Presideht and ~ecretary. 

~\. S. B.\IKOCK. 

Ret:. Sec. 
\\'~L L. CL.\RKE. President. 

Treasurer's Report. 
Quarter· ending Ill"e 30, 1908. 

GEO. H. eTTER, Treasllrer. 
In account with. 

THE SEVESTH-D.-\Y B.\PT1~T ~II~:-:IO:\.\R"\" SOCIETY. 

DR. 

Cash in treasury. :\pril I, I9Q8. 
Reported .................. $-l.98i 83 
Less error in addition .... 10 OD--l.9ii 83 

Cash recei\·ed in A.pril ...... $ioo i3 
~Ia\" ....................... i08 i9 
June ...................... 1.015 88-2.-l25 40 

CR. 

E. B. Saunders-Salary for 
April, May and June, 1908. $225 00 
Expenses, April, ~Iay. June 60 30- $285 30 

G. H. Fitz Randolph-· Salary 
quarter ending ~Iarch 3 I. 
1908 .............................. . 

]. H: Hurley-Salary to ~Iarch 
15000 

3 1, 1908 ................... 126 92 
Traveling expenses ........ 1 Ii 18- 2+l 10 

R. S. Wilson-Salary to :\Iarch 3 I. IC)08 90 00 
Quarter ending~Iarch 31, 1908, church 

at 
Niantic. R. I. ...................... . 
Salemville, Pa. . .................... . 
:rvlarlboro. N. J. . .................... . 
Shingle House, Pa. . ............... . 
Scott, N. Y. . ...................... . 
Second Verona. N. Y ............... . 
Richburg, N. Y. . ................... . 
Hartsville, N.Y. . .................. . 
Cumberland, N. C. . ............... . 
Welton, Iowa ...................... . 
Garwin, Iowa ...................... . 

18 i~ 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
12 ~O :> 
18 i5 
12 50 
6 25 

25 00 
25 00 
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i Boulder, Colo. . .................. 1 ••• 

]·'arnam, Neb. . ...................... . 
Jlalnmond, La ...................... . 
1{iverside, Cal. ....................... _ 
~Iadison Harry-Salary for 

~Iay, 1908 ................ $40 00 

37 50 
12 50 
25 00 

37 50 

Tra\·eling expense account.. 20 00- 60 00 
Order on salary of D. H. Davis ..... 
T. \V. Crofoot-Salary to June 
. 30. 1908 ................... $250 00 

Exchange deducted by error f 

100 00 

from draft Jan. 13, 1908 .. .73 
Order on salary account .. 10' po- 260 73 

J 1. Eugene Davis-Balance sal-
ary to June 30 • 1908 ....... $146 83 
Order on salary account .. 42 00 
Order on salary account .. 75 59-- 264 42 

F. J. Bakker-Traveling. expense, Rot-
terdam to Denmark ............... .100 00 

1.. D. Seager-Salary quarter ending 
~Iarch 31. 1<)08 .................. . 

S, H. Babcock-Balance on labor ,in 
\\"l'~tern Association to ~Iarch 31, 

Hl:t%;l1i·n· . F.· ·L~;l~·\~-~~th;"~~g~i . ·s~~~ 
yice;;. in \Vardner will case ....... . 

\\·nman"s Executi\·e Board-~Ioney re
t urneci because sent to Society by 
error ............................. . 

\\"nman':-; Cnion Alissionary Society. 
X ew York-·· Freight on goods sent 
to China ........................ ;. 

Rl'rnr~ler Press-Pull'it. January. Feo
rttary. ~Iarch. April. :\Iay, June, and 
July. I90R .................... ,. ... . 

Shanghai ~Iission Chapel Fund-·· 

50 00 

4 50 

184 13 

15 00 

~57 19 

~Ioncy forwarded ......... $2,100 00 
Balance on hand .......... 28 00- 2,r28 00 
Lieu-on Building Fund in treasury .. 236 34 
. \ yailable cash in treasury, June 30, 

1908 ................ . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. ·2,559 27 

E, & O. E. 
GEO. H. eTTER, T1·eaSu,rer. 

Deacon Micajah Ayars. 
:'\Iicajah Ayars, son of Isaac and .~nna 

I Sheppard Davis ,Ayars, and grandson of 
the Rev. Samuel Davis. was born in Shiloh, 

I X. J., October 17, 1821, and passed to the 
other life Nlay 24,,1908. 

Ht' always lived in Shiloh. He was q,,!iet , 
and unassuming, but was a nlan of strong 
conVIctIons. On Thanksgiving day, No
\"ember 23, 1848, he was married to Sarah 
Jane \Voodruff, in the old brick church in 
Shiloh. N. J. To them were born two sons· 
and two daughters. Hisl wife died in 1884. 
J I e has served the public well in many 
ways. He was a trustee of the public 
schools. and for many years rendered 
Shiloh Union Academy valuable assistance 
as 011e of its trustees. In business relation
ships he was con1petent and trustworthy. 

His ~ords.;we~e,.J~,v),but when he spoke 
, people knew that: what he said could be re-
, '1 " ",., ":' •• , 

~ lied upon. ... .' ... 
. FO~'m~nyjrearshe . took 'great pains in 

collecting·· data relating' to . the histories of 
families. connect~d with. the Shiloh church. 
His wide research· and accuracy along these 
lines nladehim a fountainhead of informa
tionfor·many,people from all over this 
country who were in search of data concern· 
ing.. family histories. The genealogist of 
the "Sharpless Volume" savs of him in that 
book, . ",No one has show~ a more unflag~ 
ging interest· in this work, and to hiln ,ve 
are indebted,. foi-the· picture- of the Shiloh. 
church and· fOr·IDttchinformation of the 
fatnilies connected. there\vith." He also 
:contributed·. a· larg~ part of the ":\yars· 
Volutue." All: these labors were gladly 
perfonned ·free·:of·charge. 

He \v'as'soundly. converted and tinited~· 
with-the' Shiloh' . Seventh-da v Baptist· 
church in ·t>ece1l1h~T" 1843." ~ 0 one ha3 
been known to, doubt his religious experi
ence. His entire attitude of life. was that 
of genuineness. His religious life was not
the noisy kind, but: he \yas always on hand· 
ready-'to take an .'¢arnest and active partin 
all th~ ~s~r-~jces of the church. Everybody 
who followed hinl_knew that ·his heart was' 
in the· l\1aster' s ·\~ork.' .... He was the able 
chorister ()fthechurth' for thirtv ·"ea~s. so . '. ".' ., .'. ~ : 

that much of thejilterest in music in Shiloh· 
dates back to . ,his . leadership. He, was 
~ho~enadeacon::()tthe church in 1876, dur
Ing the ·pastorateof Dr. A.. H. Lewis, and 
has . served fajt4~ul.IY in _ this capacity ever 
since. ·.Retaining, -his' faculties in a wonder
ful way to· the, tinle of the brief illness 
which resulted .iri:~is death, his physical, 
mental, and 'spiritual activities are among 
the blessedmem<ides "we hold .of <his last . . '- . 

days. bnearth., ·Just . before his death he 
said fohis pastor, "lIong to go and be 
where theweary#:re' at,rest." .All join in 
saying, "i\gQodllian has, gone fronl among 
us. "We miss hini froni the pe\v on' Sab .. 
bath nlorning ;\ve:.niiss .hinl ironl the Sab-· 
bath school;. we-ll1isshinl . froI11.the-prayer
meetilJg. A strong and rugged nlan of 
G<Xi has gone tg·his· reward. The world 'is 
bette{because he lived in it. -He ,vas our 
friend' and : .. broth'er 'in every good, '\~ork. 
True· and.loyal was' he .. But he was ready 
to go:;atid ·,God tookpiill .. 

The. following·.tri9ute to Brother A. vars. 
, 
'- -.. ' '--'-

."." '. 
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is taken' from" the 'Bridgeton . Evening 
N e1.US: 

It is- not those who are most in the public 
eye, who, passing out of life, are mourned as a 
real loss to a community. Beyond -6>fhe circum
ference of his own home-town Deacon Micajah 
Ayars, who has so recently passed into another 
sphere of happy usefulness, will be regretted as 
each day brings to light how much his Quiet, 
strong, wholesome life ... was interwoven with an 
extended circle of. citizens . who relied upon his 
judgment, believed in his integrity and profited 

. by his. strong worth and ability. Sincerely re
spected by all classes old and young, his help
ful spirit won so much respect that no unkindly 
word was born in criticism. Unassuming, but 
never weak in his sense 'of right and duty, he 
stood firm for those things' that make for good 
citizenship and purity of life. .l 

In positions of responsibility he met' all re
quirements, using his .strong mind as became 
a leader of his fellows. His influence in Shiloh 
will "live . after him" and the evidences of his 
Christian character remain~ -' 

D. BURDETT COON. 
i 

MARRIAGES 

DAVIS-DAVIS.--At the residence of the~ bride's 
parents, Mr.' and, Mrs.. Henry S. Davis, 
North Loup,. Nebraska, July 12, 1908, by 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Orsen E. Davis and 
Maude P. Davis, all of' North Loup. 

LYON-PERKINS.-A·t the parsonage in Alfred, 
N .. Y.; July 15, 19o5, by Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph, D;- D., Charles. W. Lyon and Nellie 
M. Perkins, both of Sweden, Penn. 

. ' 

DEATHS 

POTTER.-SallY . Ann Potter, daughter of John 
and Polly Wells, was born in Alfred, N. Y., 
,August 26, 1831, and died in Andover, N. Y., 
June 16; 19Q8. . 

Her parents moved to Oswayo, Pa., when she 
was a babe. This was her home till she was 

. married. July 19,.1851, she married Perry Pot
ter, who mourns her 10ss- today. To them were 
born five. children, two . of whom died in in
fancy, one ,when he was a young man, and one 
about a mollthbefore his mother, leaving only 
one, Fred, to· comfort his father. 

Sister Potter has lived on the same farm for 
nearly sixty years. She has been' an invalid for 
many years and5uffered much. . She was· a 

- loving Christian disciple and 'a faithful mem
ber of the IildependenceSeventh':day Baptist 
Church. She Joved God and his people and 
enjoyed the services of God's house, but was 
deprived of this privilege'. on account of her 
health. She was' a' loyal member of the Home 
Department of the.· Sabbath school. Text at 
her funeral, Mark· 14 :8, -"She hath done what 
she could." . . . . A. G. C. 

"U Dele Remus." 

For many years the boys arid girls of 
America have been entertained by the folk
lore stories of "Uncle Remus," who wrote 
in the negro dialect of the Southern plan
tations. His true name was Joel Chandler 
Harris. A half century ago he was a boy 
in Georgia, familiar with the plantation 
songs, legends and stories so common 
among slaves. In his early teens he began 
to write local. articles and now and then a 
poem for the papers. About thirty years 
a.go he took the name of "Uncle Remus" 
in the Atlanta Constitution. At that time 
he was only a young Georgian printer and 
newspaper man, with limited education and 
no fame beyond his immediate circle of 
friends. When he died in Atlanta, on the 
third of July, he was one of the best known 
literary masters in America. His "Uncle 
Remus" character was an old negro slave 
who was made to give expression to many 
quaint sayings and practical stories. These 
were usually to a little boy, who opened his 
eyes in wonder at the wisdom of "Uncle 
Remus." 

Probably no other character in slave life 
is so popular among American readers, un
less it be "Uncle Tom." The innocent 
questions of a "little boy" usually called 
forth the sagacious sayings of "Uncle Re
mus" with which his readers are so familiar. 
,A.fter Mr. Harris came to be chief editor 
of the Constitution and editor of a monthly 
magazine, his main attraction was stiil 
found in the character of "Uncle Remus" 
under which name he wrote to the end. 

He died saying, "I have always been 
curious to know what is on the other side." 

Diogenes, lantern in hand, entered the 
village drug store. 

"Say,have you anything tha.t· will cure 
a cold?" he asked. 

"No, sir, I have not," answered the pill 
compiler. "Give me your hand," exclaimed 
Diogenes, dropping his lantern. "I have at 
last found an honest man."-Christian Ad
'votate ) . 

Though we travel the w0r1d over to 
find the beautiful, we must carry it with 
us, or we find it not.-Ralph WaJdo Emer
son. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

REV. \VILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in' 

Alfred University. 

Aug. IS. Saul Tries to Kill David ...... 1 Sam. 18:6-16 
Aug. 22. Friendship of David and Jonathan .. 1 Sam. 20: 
Aug. 29. David Spares Saul's Life .......• 1 Sam. 26 
Sept. s· Saul and Jonathan Slain in Battle .• 1 Sam 31 
Sept. 12. David Made King Over Judah and Israel: • 

Sept. 19. 
Sept. 26. 

R 
. 2 Sam. 2:17i 5:1-5· 

eVlew. 
Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5: 11-23. 

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 8, 190B. 

DAVID AND GOLIATH. 

I Sam. 16: 1-13; 17: 1-18: 5. 
Golde" Text.-"In the Lord put I my trust." 

Psa. II: I. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, I Sam. 17: 1-16. 
Second-day, I Sam. 17: 17-37. 
Third-day, I Sam. 17: 38-49. 
Fourth-day, I Sam. 17 :'40-18: 5. 
Fi fth-day, Psa. 91. 
"Sixth-day, 2 Sam. 21: 15-22. 

Sabbath-day, Eph. 6: 10-24. 

INTRODUCTION . 
The latter half of chapter 16 tells of David's 

introduction to the court of Saul. The king was 
afflicted by a malady which seems to have been 
a species of insanity. From this malady he found 
relief through music. David as a skilled mu
sician was summoned to the court of theki~g 
to play upon his harp, and thus to counteract the 
e\'il influence that oppressed the monarch. 

This section represents David as a mighty man 
of \'alor, a warrior as well as a musician. We 
are t01d also that David was loved by Saul, and 
that he became armor bearer to the king. In 
chap. 17 on the contrary David appears as a youth 
unused to war whom his brother rebukes forcu
riosity to see a battle. He is also totally unknown 
to Saul. Chap. 16: 14-23 is theretorecertainly 
from a different source from that of the earlier 
portion of that chapter or chap. 17. 

From the situation at the beginning of our 
present Lesson it seems that the Israelites had 
again rebelled against the domination of the 
Philistines, and that the Philistines, not to be 
easily deprived of their revenue, had marched 

against Israel' with- a .·large army. _ Saul SUltl

mO,nedhis .. forces ,-and' .took a strong defensive 
,position, comma.ndingthe entrance to a pass. In
.' steadof,cortl~ng.·at. once to a decided -engage
ment· the 'two 'arniies confronted each other and 
waited. . .' .' " 

TildE-Shortly aft~r our Lesson of last week. 

PL~cE~In the'.v.~lleyof Elah; probably about 
ten miles' southwest from Bethlehem. . 

PERSON s---Saul,the., !<ing; David, the shepherd 
lad ; Goliath, the warrior of' Gath;' " David's 
brothers . andoth~:r~. 
OUTLINE: .' " , • 

I.~oliath Chali.~ngesIsrael. v. 1-16. 
& 2. David, Offers-,to Meet Goliath. v. 17-40. 

3· David Slays . Goliath. v. 41-54. 
4· David-is .G~aciously Rec.eived by Saul and 

(2. n than. ·v. -- 55-18 :5.· ' . 
.. '" . NOTES. ,. 

4- Go latit" of , Gat It. Compare 2 Sam. 21: 19 
and following. Si~ cubits a.lId a span.· Over ten 
feet at -~he leasfcal,culation.' With a'll his' armor 
~ertainlya- . very formidable, an4lgonist.' 

.'" ", ~ • I' ._ 

5· Five thousand- shekels of ~rass. App·roxi':' _ 
. ma~ely a hundred and fifty pounds. The whole 
description- isiriterided 'to show that he had 
defen?ive ClrlJ1br 'that practkally shielded him 
from 'any attack;' a--nd that his offensive' weapons 

. we,re "sqch, that., .~e:inight, easily overcome any 
antagonist that approached. him. 

8.Chooseyou:·.·~. man' for you,' alld let him 
come' down to me.>. Goliath proposes a single 
combat instead of>~,genera'l engagement to de- ' 
cide the question at issue. OJ f there had been some 
Is~aelite ,suited" t~{'nieet 'Goliath this would not ' 
ha v'epeen; an: un-fa.i~prop6sal. ' 

II.:: They wc"re', 'dismayed, and greatlJ' afraid. 
They _were ·tinable;jo send . any m~n to meet this 
champi~n, . and >frOl11 , a humanp6int of view it 
looked ~s' i,£ 'th~ywould'certainly be defeated 
with great_' slaughter ,when' the battle should be 
joined.·.:·'··· 

.12 .• ' It is '\\'9rthf' of curio tis notice that the 
Greek. Bible. omits"(~om. this account ch. 17: 12-

31,41'; 17, ::5S2i8:::'5~ Perhaps what is left repre
sentsthe -otigi~.al fr.apitiori,_ bQt the omitted 'por
tions ~e'rtainlyadd>to the vividness . of the story. 

15· . Now' Da'l.id:,roent -to 'Otld fro from Saul. 
From this·verse· we would infer that DaVid com
billed 1;the dllti~~ of~hepherd for' Jesse and court 
musician for, Sa:uI.:·but in- v. 55 Saul has to in
quirewhobavid.i5~' " 

17· 'An-:'e.Pluih,'~t:tliisparched CO,.". etc. We 
are to imagin~th.atthereare no ,regular rations 
issuedJ. to :~h.e'arJnY:_ . These supplies from home 
would: be! ··~speci~l1y· : acceptable to the sons of 
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Jesse. The corn was . riot our Indian corn, but 
probably' either wheat'or barley. 

18. And take'tJiJiy: pledge. Probably some 
particular token whi~h.' they: had arranged to send 
home as an indication ,6f their welfare. 

. 20.. Shottted for the ba.ttle. At first reading 
of this vene wewouid. think that the battle was 
alr'eady commenced,or at least about to com
mence. 'That is_evidently what David thought. 

'\Vithall. the ardQt:.of a bay he left the baskets' 
,,'that he had brought with a safe persan, and 

made all haste. to 'get' a view of the battle. 
25. Alld''ltriU11lqkeizis father's house·free ilt 

I sJ-ael. That is, exempt entirely fram taxation 
and' all kinds' of enforced service. The king was 
willing t~ gra,ntany can cession to the man who 
would rid the land 0.£ the menace af this danger
aus enemy. 

26 .. H'hat: 'slzallbe done; etc. David inquires 
more particularlyaoaut the reward, but it is 
nat really' the 'reward that maves him. He 
loaks at the taunt of-the' Philistines as really a 
reproach against the. nation. of Israel ti1l~9me 
one has .acceptedthe 'challenge. Indeed', he 
thinks. of it asa repraach ,against the God of 

'IsraeL . The'maher, has became for him nat a 
... questian of physical prawess, but of religion. 

28. Eliab'saJtge1!7JJ!ls kindled against Da'('id. 
He thought thati,David was putting himself for
ward, a.ndforg~ttin.g. his pqsiti(~m as a shepherd 
lad. 

32. Thy sel~allt ~(JiU go and fight this Philis
tine. It is became of his trust in Jehovah and 
because he believes that Jehovah needs a cham
pian that David is willing to. go to meet the 
:Phili~tine jn sin.gle combat. 

33. Thou, art, notable to go aga·inst this 
Philistine . . Saul'sobiectian is an the ground that 
David is no w~tch, fot Goliath. The Philistine 
had not only' grea.tlY superior strength. and equip
ment, but had . also been trained to war from 
his youth. 

34. And when the.re came a lion, etc. David 
tlnder'takesto '5h6,v his. fitness for warfare by 
telling af his . single ,~ambats at clase quarters 
with the fierce ,wild beasts that came to attack 
his father's flock.,The us~ of such an illustration 
-gaes to. Ehowthat . David' had not before this 
time been, engaged, in actual warfare with men. 

36. Tlzisuncircumcised Philistine shall be as 
one. of them~ This antagonist also of alien race 
may well be clas?ed with lian and. bear. He has 
reproached Jehovah, .and . surely Jehovah will give 
strength ,to his s,erya'nt. to. bring back his re
proaches upan his own hea,d. 

37. He, wiUcl~liver'out of the hand of this 
Philistine. DavitFisa ,man of faith. He ·depends 

not upon physical strength and skill, but upon 
'God. It is the divine favor that has preserved 
him from all harm in hiscanflicts with the wild 
beasts, and he is SUr.e that this favor will con
tinue with him when he gae5 to. meet the Philis
tine. Go, and Je/tO'l.'ah shall be 'i.t,ith )'011. Saul 
is convinced, and allows David to. go as the 
champian of Israel. Even if he did not have 
every canfidence that David would succeed, there 
is really nothing better to be done than to let 
some courageous man undertake to meet Goliath. 

38. And Saul clad D!l'('id '(('it 'I Itis apparel. 
Perhaps this was a suit of clothes particularly 
adapted to. be worn with armor. King James' 
Versian anticipates by bringing in the idea af 
armor in this line. Saul's equipment far battle 
was of course the best obtainable. He did not 
mean that the champion of I ~rael should fail 
through any lack that might he guarded again3t. 

39. Alld he assa)'ed to go. Or perhaps bet
ter. And he made a vain endea\'ar to go. He 
was unused to this armar, and could not handle 
himself well while wearing it. It wa:, u:;.eless 
far him, and therefore he put it off. 

40. And he took his staff ill his hal/d. etc. 
He took the weapon" to which he \Va, u,ul. 
Fi"i.'e smooth stones. Some ha\'e "wondered that 
he took more than one. Although he truc;;ted in 
J ehO\'ah, he mad'e e\'ery reasonable ~ro\'ision for 
dependence upon himself in the cobflict. The 
staff ar club was no. plaything. Compare 2 Sam. 
23: 21. • .J.lld his slillg. This also was an effecti\'e 
weapan in the hands of a skilful man. It was 
said afthe left-handed Benj aminites that they 
cauld sling at a hair and nat miss. J uoges 20: 16. 

42. Alld '«('hen the Philistille looked about al/d 
saw DaTid, he disdailled him. The giant con
sidered this beautiful boy unwarthy of his nooce 
as antagonist. The description of Da\'id is the 
same as inch. 16: 12. 

43. Am Ia dog / Among the Orientals dogs 
are rarely regarded as the companions of man or 
made in any way llseful except as sca\·engers. 
Th~ word "dog" is therefore one -of the very 
strangest terms af repraach. Galiath was con
fident that he could avercome the strangest war
rior of Israel, and felt him~elf insulted by the 
approach of this youth with a club. 

44. I '(till gi'l.'e thy flesh unto the birds of 
the heavens. Campare Isa. 18: 6 and other pas
sages. Haw could he further emphasize his dis
dain af David than to propose to. take his body 
and feed it to the: birds and wild beast~! 

45. Thou comest to me u'ith a su'ord. etc. 
Davi.d begins his sp. eech witti a cantra. st of their 
material equipment. I It the kame of J ehO'Z'ah of 
hosts. David knows, that he is really better pre
pared than the Philistine, and thraws back all 

, . 
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• hi.; taunts with interest. Since the ward "ha5t$" 
i, really a part of the divine name many think 
t~lat it is better to. transfer the Hebrew word 
into English: Sebaoth. Campare Romans 9: 29. 

46. That aU the earth may know that the~e is 
(I 0cJd i" Israel. David's deed is not only far 
the deli\'erance of the appressed Israelites but 
i, ,r the glory of Jehovah. 

.+/. And that this assembly may know. David 
al:,o is intent upcininspiring faith in Jehovah 
1111 the part of the Israelites themselves who were 
inclined to. trust in material equipment. They 
"ught not to ha\'e been so afraid of the Philis
tine giant. 

.+(). Smote the Philistine in his forehead. It 
'l'l'llb prahable that this was the only vulnerable 
Pi ,int exposed. Very likely if Goliath had not 
de..;pj'ed Da\'id he would have protected hlm
'l,l f more thoroughly by his helmet or shield. 

,::. [ , ..Illd Cll t off his head. It is probable that 
t he giant was anly stunned by the stone. David 
immediately follaws up his first success, and 
make;;; :,ure of his victory. The)' fled. The 
Phi1i~tines were thrawn into. panic by the over
t~lrl)\\, of their champian, and did not wait for 
an attack. 

,::;2, To Gai. Gath is evidently intended. 1"he, 
illgiti\'es separated, and the lsrgelites pursued 
:!llcl .;truck them down to the gatesaf Gath and 
Lkr l lI1, The~e cities were each about, fifteen 
mik:, di3tant fram the battle field. 

,::;.+, .-hld. brought it to J erllsalem. This verse 
j, d')lIhtless a late insertion. Jerusalem wa~ at 
thi:, time still in the possess ian of ... the Jebusites. 

::-::" As thy soul liL,cth, 0 king, I' cannot tell. 
Snme try to. harmonize this incident with the 
latter part of ch. 16 by saying that the king 
pretended ignorance af David, and that Abner 
it llln",ed the king's example; but it hardly seems 
pfI)bahle that he wauld swear by the life of the 
killg as to what they both knew to be untrt~e. 

I~: J. Then J onallzan and Dadd made a CO'l.'

('/lllllt, because he 10000'ed him as his own sOltl. 
:\.Ithough Jonathan was himself a warrior of 
Ill' mean ability he was nat jealous af David's 
'UCle.;;::., and gladly welcamed him to the caurt 
nf Saul. The soldiers over whom David was 
placed and the officers of Saul's caurt all re
cei\'(:,d Da':id with favar. 

SGGGESTIONS. 

This is a parable of the way to. meet difficulties 
and dangers. Trust implicitly in God, make care
ful provision far e\'ery emergency, anq go. baldly 
inf'ward. 

I f we meet manfully the lesser dangers arid 
diffi~ulties we train ourselves for the greater op
portunities. When David did his duty in meet-

ing the !ion 'and ',the ,heat, he little thought. that 
he was' e'quipping~ htmselt for· a successful en:" 
counterwitKthegr~atestantasonist of the n~tian. ' 

vV~,iearn frot11;·.~oIiaththat it is folly to- aes-
pise ' pur,adv,ers'erie? .. 
over:, their. first'succes's In, same canflict with 
evil. ;'IfD~vidhad:.'notgone an taC slay the giant 
whori).,~l~e"~,'ha.d.',stunned 'the victory would not· 
have"been.worth.·,d:great· .. deal. '" . 

We learn Arow.,:,s.;aliath 'that it is folly to. des
pise puradyetsar~es~ , .,'~ 

. . . ~"; '. ., . , 

Da}'id. knewtha(Godcould giye him the yic
tory,btit'he'ehos'~~':'five 'o(the smoothest· stones. 
that he could find. 

David' wa.s' ".tight,'jn:going to' fight with his 
awn ",\\reapon5. ' i-I~;\vriQ goes' in barrowed armar 
IS pr~tt)~ slue to came. to grief. 

... 
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Seventh-d~y 'J3aptists:in'Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon ~ services, at' 2.30 o'dock in' the hall on the 
secondfioor of tht Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina,· 
Street~- An are:cordia:lly invited. 

The' Se,ventii=da~ Baptist· 'Church ,of New Yqrk· CitY 
holds !servicesat"; the. 'Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington· $quareSouth., The'Sabbath School meets at' 
I 0.4,5 A., M. - . Preaching service at 11.30, A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to. all visitors. 

---:-----

After May 'lst~ 1908, the Seventh·day na~tist' Church . 
of Chicago will . hold. tegular· 'Sabbath services in room·· 
9 1 3. Masonic Tem)lle; N~ E~ ~ cor. State and Randolph 
Streets,·'. at . 2 o'clock'P~' 1.L'· Strangers are most cor-
dially' ~~el~oIlle. .. , 
--.'~ 

The . Se~~enth-day Uaotistsin -Madison, Wis., meet 
regulat.1y Sabbath·· afternoons at 3 o'dock. ,A cordial 
invitation 'is. extended to a11· strangers in the efty.For 
place. cif tlleetirig,· inquire oJ the superintendent. H. W.: 
Rood.~' a.t ,933 J enifer<Street. .. 

Seventh·da)' Dartists in L'OsAngeles meet in Sabbath 
school;work enry· Sabbath at 2 n .. m. in manchard HaU~ 
Broadway,· between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hi11 Street'entrance. Sabbath-keepers 

- who may, be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

'N attc~·' Se~~~nth~-;;--,Bap;i~~CI~~~~h~--;;~at: Tewkesbu~y ~ 
Gloucestershlre.England, 'Sabbath Sernces,:-In the 
Cha"d at Natton, at II . .(. M" on the second Sabbath 
in :-\oril, T ulr. and ,October.; and other times as con
vem.!nt. Eyery Sabb;,tthatJP. 2\1. .. at Mayslin~ House. 
Oldbury Road, Te,,,kesoury,.· residence of _~<\lfred E.' 
Apdeton., 'Friends- .in· the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
eordiaI1Y.'f.invi~eq. ... . 

" .d 

'WA.NTED .. 
. , .' ;" ......... I· ..'" .. 

A n.umberof Sabbath-keeping yaung men over. 
eighteen·y¢a.~~' of ,~ge.;far 'nurse's training school, 
and qall' D9ys'~nd.,devator service.' In writing.., 
pleasJ:menlion\age~and line of work in which 
:;ou are int¢r'ested._BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANrf~ARlliM, · Baftle -:.Creek.· Mich: tf. 

.. 

.. 
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Seventh Day' Baptist 
Convention 
Attend tbe Annual 

Convention and 

enjoy your vaca

tion outing in the 

great vacation land. 

~ II 
Santa Fe 

~ ~ 
Boulder 

Colorado 
is situated in one of the most picturesque 
regions of the Rockies, in the heart of the 
hills, only a short distance from Denver, 
and the home of the Colorado Chautauqua. 
The' Convention meets the latter part of 
August. Very low rates will prevail. For 
further .. information address; 

GEO. C. DILLARD,·Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & S. F. R'y., 377 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK ClTY. 

LEARN TO PLAY PlANO 
or ORGAN IN ONE HOU~ 

If yod can't play by note, we' will teach you in one 
hour to play your favorite piece of music by the "Easy 
Form" method. You will then be ready 10 play at once 
any and all music written in this new method, which. is 
so simple that all ei~ht year old child can learn to play 
the piano or organ In an hour without a ttacher. Don't 
have a silent organ or piano in the house any longer. 
Try this method at our expense. 

OUR OFFER: We will selld you, express charges 
prepaid by us. a bound portfolio of 100 pieces of popular 
aD~ ~.cred music in the "Easy Form" tn~thoc1,.~nd our 
GUlde til the keyboard and c'lmplete Simple Instruct
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,pieces at once. Try the mnsicseven days. If you want 
It send us $1.50 within the seven days, and $r.~a mqnt~ 
for five months then after. If you don't want It sen~ It 
back to us in the seven days at our expense. Sin)ply_ 
write us today and say: "I accept your free trial offer 
in . 

SABBATH ~ECORDE~ 
. My piano or organ has .................. white k .. ys." 

(IMPORTANT: Be sure to say how many white keys 
your instrument has.) AddJe~s, 

EASY METHOD MUSIC CO., 
. 338 WaJ:~h Ave., Chicago 

Religion is the squaring of every 
thought, word, and deed by the eternal 
standards of truth,beauty, -and goodness. 

.... -' .. 1-1 enry T. Bailey. 

/I 

If you wantelthera. Vibrating Shuttle, Rota17 
Shuttle or a Single Thread rChain&itchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 
THE lEW HOME SEWIIG MACHIIE COMP1I' 

f Orange, Mass. • 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless 01 

Quality, but the New HODle is made to wear. 
Our guaranty never runs ouL 

Sold by _ autborized dealers oDl7. 
FOR 'SALE BY 

. Sbirley «Jobnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

The truest teaching IS living: and the 
primarY philanthropy is to live a good 
life.-Ed7.(}ard H. Griggs. 

A laugh is worth a hundred groans In 
any market.-Cha·rles Lamb .. 
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